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P O E T R Y .
Ye may Drink, if ye List!
a lovely g ir l, more angel-like titan human; 
she marked the change which necessarily 
came over my temper, embittered by my 
, continued losses, and otic night when I 
Iliad  come home late after p laying, I told 
her all. She pleaded with me, and fried 
Ito  drive me from the cursed alluremcnls
From the Boston Mercantile Journal.
A S A I L O R 'S  L I  E E .
ItV IIKZF.KIAII RI.XGIIOI.T,
Y r may drink, if yc list,
The red sparkling wine,
3'roin beakers that gleam 
With the gems of tin' vine ;
Ye may qaafl', if yc will,
'When the foam bends the brim,
From flagon or goblet,
Till your eye shall grow dim ;
But I've sworn on the ti l ln r ,
And my soul is now free,
Nor beaker, nor flagon,
Nor goblet, for me.
Y c may light the avenger 
Du ruins wide path,
J.ike a raging volcano,
In the blaze of its wrath ;
IBut your firc-crested waves,
•All gory with blood,
Shall be hissipg like serpents, 
And quenched in the Hood.
For I've sworn on the altar,
And my soul is now free,
This band shall ne'er falter 
In its warfare with thee.
But Nature's pure nectar 
Is the draught that I sip,—
What God has appointed 
To moisten the lip ;
And the gleam of its glory, 
Through the cycles of years,
Shall dry the rivets of shame, 
And the fountains of tears,—
For I've sworn on the altar,
In youth's radient glow,
Not to lay down my arms 
’Till I've fort'/errcd the foe.
Then come to the altar.
And come to the shrine.
Dash down your red goblets,
And ll'igonsof wine.
Young heroes arc thronging 
Where the battle's begun,
And the sheen of their banners 
Flashes bright in the sun.
When the shock of the onset,
As a rock meets the flood,
Shall roll back th e  fo t tu lu in s  
And rivers of blood.
A sailor's lilt: is flic  life  o f a dog.
alt, and still he persist 
The tru th  is, that eon
that t he "result o f my is “  j« wc!
•oh h e r even of the sclt,om  I '" ' it matters not what may
o f the gaming tab le ; hut even her angel ( S° . 8nyS CVC7  okl n <1 «‘ il1 1,0 P i s 
tones were not sufficient. I loved her ."‘J:C,n?! .c;l," ,,le ' 11,0 " ' ,,,k " ,n* ,n -
■1cu rly , anti knowing
course would he to rob tier, even o f the . . . .  , . ■
tecessaries o f life, I borrowed money I kc V’ * . I ’.'‘.’ le s io n , trade, or occupation, ol 
which 1 placed in her hands, and w ith
’ which we lived eomfortahly. Rut I was 
poor; I was in dcp l; what could I do?
The hope o f recovering my lost money 
drove me again to the gaming table, and 
so 1 played, and so I lost. Rut I  have 
wandered from my story. It was nearly 
four o ’clock in the morning, when I stop­
ped p laying; 1 rose from the chair on 
which I had fallen, and rushing to (lie 
sideboard, swallowed a glass o f brandy.
I was in a desperate state o f mind. 1 
had promised Louisa that I would tic at 
home early that n ight, hut I dated not go 
in the condition which I then was. I knew 
it would make her even more miserable 
than i f  I stayed away; I begged o f the 
dealer the privilege id' ly ing on the sola 
t i l l  day-ligh t; this he granted me, and 
left the room. 1 had just laid down when 
soon after the dealer closed the door, 
another person entered, l ie  was a ta ll 
man, whose dress was covered by a long 
black overcoat; this he threw of, ly ing 
it on the corner o f the sofa. A  demon­
iac expression on his countcnace, and the 
cloven foot, and all these horrid marks, 
which in my boyhood I had boon taught 
belonged to the devil, wete exhibited to 
me. In  rather a polite tone, however, 
lie o ll’ered to open tiie faro hank again 
for me. 1 told him 1 had lost my last dollar.
‘ I know i t , ’ said he; ‘ but do you not 
know the game in which no money is re­
quired? S il you down, and I, w ill show 
you the game o f fa ro .”
1 could not even then resist the impulse 
Io play. 1 took a scat at the table, and 
he one in the dealer’s seat, and handed 
me a pile o f counters.
‘ Look tit those before you het them.’—  
On the upper one was inscribed ‘H ope .’
I het it, and it won; the dealer paid me 
with another, heating the same inscrip­
tion. I het them both, and they both 
won; and 1 continued betting them, and 
they continued winning and losing, until 
I fina lly  lost them a ll; on the next coun­
te r was 'Ueace o f m ind.’ I het it, and it 
lost; next eauic ‘ In d u s try ,’ it lost: on the 
next was marked ‘H onesty,’ it passed 
with the other two; then came ‘ H o n o r,’ 
it lost. ‘Heavens, must I lose them a l l ! ’ 
Next came Temperance and reputation, 
the dealer grasped them with the rest.—
I then observed for the first time, that a 
change had come over the appearance o f 
the face cards, each queen card bore the 
picture o f a woman s itting and weeping 
at a table, on which the candle was just 
expiring in its socket; she was rocking' 
a cradle, in which reposed an unconscious 
babe; the hands o f the clock were point­
ing to a late hour, and the woman seemed 
ns i f  w ailing  for some one, eager to catch 
the slighest sound or rustle. The ap­
pearance o f the loom was wretched; it 
was hut scantily furnished, and nil a ir o f 
abject povc ity , pervaded the whole; the 
face o f the woman was careworn and sor­
row ful, although hearing the evident tra ­
ces o f former beauty.
‘H eavens!’ I t  was Louisn, my wife. 
‘T u rn  o il'tha t card for God’s sake,’ said 
I to the dealer; under it, instead o f 
the king was a sorrowing old man, whose 
grey hairs fe ll in scanty locks over his 
forehead he was bent w ith g r ie f and age, 
m ourning apparently for the fa ll o f one 
he loved. The face was that o f my futher 
‘ I cannot look upon the p ic tu re ,’ give mo 
another before 1 het again; the knave 
was underneath, hut it was a young man 
w ith haggar’d and pale face, disshevelled 
locks, neglected dress and expression o f 
deep despair seated on his countenance; 
I knew the face, despite, its countenance 
it was my own. ‘T u rn  o f that card, 1 
w ill het i t . ’ 1 did het, the next counter
____  ! was ‘Fam ily A lle e lio n ,’ 1 lost it ;  my cup
I had lust my last dollar on the nee; ' was fu ll, I  could hear no more. I must lose 
for twelve hours had 1 been s itting at that H»cm a ll. I Had slaked ‘Peace o f m ind,’ 
.cursed faro table, undergoing all the va- ‘ Industry,* ‘ H o n o r,’ ‘Tem perance,’ ‘Rep- 
a'ious lluctuations o f a gam bler’s experi- 1 u ta lio n ,’ and fina lly  ‘Fam ily  A ffe c tio n ;’ 
•once, having nt times doubled the amount 011 R'o turn of a curd and all ol them 
.1 had invested, and nt others being re- were lost to me forever. 1 threw the re ­
move onerous than that o f his neighbor. 
The three learned professions are as sub­
ject to these remarks, ns any other busi­
ness o f the world, may be. W hen  the 
M . I) . , snugly ensconced with his w ile and 
children in lied, feeling as little  disposition 
to turn out ns did the uinn o f the parable 
when importuned for a loa f o f hrnid, 
hears the alarum sound o f his night bell, 
and knows that he must leave his comfort­
able quarters, light his lantern, harness
evil, and let us wish them no greater ill 
than Io he obliged to feed upon the like, 
i and the ability to digest it, that can only 
he derived from health, and which in its 
Murn is a consequent o f exercise and 
' cheerfulness. “ A contented mind is a 
j continual least.”  They might bc some­
what mote contented, i f  the ir dispositions 
were more liberal. Re that as it may; 
we have ih term ined to he contented come 
what w ill! "I'is  haul Io be voiimil from a 
mug berth, t ille r having accomplished ti
From the
T  (I O
I.ailics National Magazine,
M A N Y  It F, A F X .
Adelaid ('i-esson, or as they called her 
la belle Ada.”  was the beauty o f our
good day's work, and already stood a four I dusty to il! 
bouts watch;— for hut just now we had The morning sunshine is stealing th ro ’ 
turned in, after sh ifting  our wet clothes, 1 the dint panes o f an old window— yes, 
and putting on the last dry flannels in our 1 stealing and struggling through those dim 
chests. AA'e had resolved upon one good panes, into the dark recesses o f yonder
'I lie first picture has not much in it to 
strike your limey— here are no dim C n tli- j 
edeal isles, gtand with fretted arch and' 
lowering with p illars— here are no seem > 
ol nature, in her sublim ity, when deep 
lakes, bosomed in eollossal elifls, break on i 
your eye—or vet, o f nature’s repose, ■
when quiet dells, musical with the lu ll ol 'illa ge . She had magnificent dark eyes 
waterfalls, breaking throu.gh the purple 11 I'l'oluston o f silky hair, and a step as 
tw iligh t, steal gently in drenm-glimpses ’" ’'jestic as that o f u Juno. H a lf  the 
upon your sou l! No! here is hut a pie- un is o f tbe place w ere wild with envy of 
lure o f plain, rude to il—yes, hot, tired, ber tra in o f beiiux. Ada's bouse o f an 
liing was always filled w ith admirers, 
r (I
four hours’ wateli below, and bad already 
begun to carry out this resolution. W in
room. It is a strange old room— the 
walls cracked in a hundred places, ate
H e dai s were spent in a constant round 
ol ainusmeiit, and were made intoxicating 
by continual Haiti ry. Now she was riding 
with one bean, now promenading with 
another, and now receiving a morning 
visit Irotn a th ird .——She thought o f
The AYorkl as it is.
This world is not so bad a world 
As some would like to make it ;
Though: whether good or whether bad, 
Depends on bow we take it.
For if we scold and fret all day,
From dewy morn till even';
This world will ne'er atl’ord w man 
A foretaste here o f  h e a v e n .
This world in tenth's as good a world 
As e’er was known to any
V/m b ive not seen another yet ;
(And these are very many);
And if the men and wome i loo,
Have plenty of e.nploym a i l ,
Those surely must be hard to please, 
Who cannot find enjoyment
This world is quite a deliver world,
In rain or pleasant weather:
If people would hut learn to live 
I ii harmony together—
Nor seek to hurst the kindly bond 
By love and peace cemented,
And learn that best of lessons yet,
To always he contented.
Then were the world a pleasent world, 
And pleasant folks were in it ;
T he  day would pass most pleasantly, 
To those who thus begin i t ;
And all the nameless grievances 
Brought on by borrowed troubles, 
Would prove, as certainly they are,
A aiaw of empty bubbles!
From the Island City.
T he Devil’s Hiinie of Faro.
sleeps so sound ns the sailor, for w ho has hung with cobwebs— the Hour, dark as ink nothing else but adorning ber person and 
earned a soundet sleep? N or is it sleep 
alone— a cheerful smile rests on his 
weather beaten lace— his happy
iiii’i easing the number o f  her admirers.—  
Ada had been eduealed at one o f the most 
fashionable schools in 1’hilndclphin and 
was mistress o f most o f the showy accom­
plishments o f the day. She sang Ita lian  
airs, played b rillia n tly  on the piano, 
danced and waltzed ‘d iv in e ly ,’ as her ad­
mirers said, and had skimmed through the 
novels ol Rulwor, and the poetry o f 
I ’yron, so as to he able to converse with 
becoming animation o f lite ra ry  subjects. 
AA bat is usually called harmless coquetry 
she understood Io perfection; in plain 
words, she knew how to encourage one 
beau vv illiou t m orta lly o li’ending others. 
To the admirers who thronged her suit 
she dispensed, now a smile, now a com­
mission to execute; and thus, in turns, 
managed to gra tify  the vanity o f all. She 
used to say that i f  a woman would Halter 
a man, she need never be at a loss to rule 
him.
1 wisii I was as beautiful ns Ada C res­
son,’ said E llen F le tcher, one day, 
to her mother.
‘AA’hy, my dear?’
‘G li, I should have so many beaux,’ 
said she, with thoughtless s im p lic ity .— ‘ It 
must be perfectly divine to have daily in­
vitations to say nothing o f being always 
sure o f every whim being gratilied by one 
or the other o f your beaux.’
H e r mother smiled, for E llen  was yet 
very young, and had not yet lost her 
the cold sweat penetrating the skin. Th is streaming over his hold brow— that youngi Irnnkness.
is ha rd ;— but to youth, health and strength man standing there alone, neglected— t i l l - 1 ‘ ^ ‘ .v dear child, she said, ‘you appear 
even this is not unmixed w ith pleasure.—  known— is a prin ter hoy ; yes an earnest lo considi r that the having a crowd ol 
The excitement is pleasure— and who I son o f to i l ; th inking deep thoughts, th e ir  [beaux is the ch ie f th ing young ladies re ­
quire for the ir happiness.
Ellen blushed deeply, and looked down 
w hile her mother continued.
‘ Now, tnv love, none lint a vain woman 
could lind the delight that Ada does in so 
many beaux. It is. a mohid selfishness in
is stained with dismal dark blotches— and 
all around, are seatfot'cd the evidences o f 
some plain workm an’s cra ft— heaps o f 
paper, little  pieces o f antimony were 
sealtered over the Hour— and, there, right 
in the light o f the morning sun, In side 
repose. Now travels the mind upon the that window, stands a young tmm o f some 
wings nl im agination, to wInch fleet toes- twenty years— quite a boy— his coni 
senger thousands o f leagues are as noth- thrown aside, his failed garments covered 
ing, and distance is a th ing unknown.—  'w ith  patches, while his right hand grasps
spirit Ini
his horse, and ride through rain and d rrk- k k  '' * 'le ,p > ami then taken wings 
' down aw: '
disordered companion to he retimed by some one out o f (he world, oh, how he 
envies his legal friend, ns lie passes his 
closed shutters and reflects upon the do­
mestic quiet that reigns w ith in ; and with 
what feelings on the morrow, does this
maiding counters w illiou t reading inscrip­
tions, on the table and sunk back in my
and
same quiet lawyer, while pouring over kl an *nsl;l!lt | l |t: sp irit is at home. 1 lom e! , several o f those small hits o f antimony.— 
musty papers and perplexing his brain to * '^rt speak or th ink that word w ith- AA by this is hut a dull p icture— a plain, 
lin k  together a chain o f evidence, S lip - OIV, ell’a' l |>,ls ol pleasure?— Rut to the sober, every-day fact. A it  look again 
p il ing a shackle here and there from his l sil‘k ’1' it is invested with eharms such as upon that hoy standing there, in the lu ll 
own imagination, lookou t upon the bright ' no.nlle else can feel, or can scarcely itn- light o f tin: morning sun— there is meun- 
' ......... ing in that massive hroiv, shadtnl liv lockssun-lighted street, and behold the doctor 
riding along so eomfortahly and so leisur- 
Iv in his sulkey, looked tip to by all as the 
a rb itra to r o f th e ir lives— and then he 
thinks how much belter had it been, hail 
he studied medicine. Now both these 
gentlemen look w ith more invidious eyei 
upon the parson than upon cnelt other.— 
‘ ‘O h !”  say they, ‘ ‘what a delightful pro­
fession! so quiet, so free from care, almost 
a 'lit tle  heaven below’— so loved and res­
pected by every one— his salary annually 
paid— enough to support him, which is nil 
he needs— like  Goldsm ith ’s hero:
‘ A man lie was to all die country dear,
And passing rich with forty pounds a year.''' 
The poor parson says nothing, for he dares 
not, tint lie could say, ‘ ‘Go on with your 
quotation and yo u 'll lind it as far from ap­
plicable as that you have already uttered: 
‘Unskilful helo fawn, or seek for power,
By doctrines fashioned to the varying hour.” '
A’cs, dearest home! they only know 
How sweet thy joys to wand'rers are.
Who distant from thy portals go!
Our morning sun—our evening star,
Still shine upon our rugged way.
And cheer oiirol't desponding hearts ! 
There’s jov in every peaceful ray 
Thy living light on us imparts!
In  the midst o f these sweet dreams, 
while yet in the embraces o f parents, 
brothers and sisters, and perhaps o f some
o f dark brown hair— there is meaning in 
that fu ll grey eye now dilating and burn­
ing as that young man stands there alone 
— alone in that old room.
Rut what is this grim  monster on which 
the young man leans? Th is thing o f un­
couth shape, built o f massy iron, fu ll of: 
springs, and screws, and holts— tell us the 
name o f this strange, uncouth monster, on 
which the voting man leans? A h ! that;
one else, three heavy stamps and an nil- grim  old monster, is a te rrib le  th ing— a
welcome voice “  A ll bands ahoy ! bear 
hand up and ree f topsails,”  call back the 
truant sp irit to its descried dwelling, and 
itiitid and body arc obliged lo combine 
their energies— the former gradually being 
made conscious o f the stern reality which 
Hie latte r speedily is acquainted with, by
horrid phantom for dishonest priests or 
tra ito r kings! A cs, that uncouth shape, 
every now and then, speaks out words that 
shake the world— that is a P i i i .x t i .xg 
P ress!
.And that young man standing there in 
rude garb, with the warm sunshine
A ll perhaps true in the poet’s time, and , talks o f the entire monotony o f a life upon in that old room, vv ilh  its dusty Hour, and 
even in England now, w here the cstah- the ocean, and says there is no excitement I its cobweb-hung walls! Those thoughts
lishment allows a man more liberty o f 
conscience than ho can exercise in this 
free and happy land. ‘ ‘ No, n o !”  cries 
the poor parson, ‘ ‘ there are lew o f us, in 
these days, that can nll'ord tube conscien­
tious and independent. AA'e must do as 
we are told to do or s ta rve !”
So much for what are termed the learn­
ed professions, and in every state o f life, 
the like discontent and envy is more or 
less aparciit. S till ull seem to be aware 
that, ‘ ‘ ro lling  stones gather no moss,”  
and mankind generally, notwithstanding 
the ir complaints, have the good sense left 
them (o persevere in the occupation which 
Providence has assigned them, solacing
themselves w ith  occasional murmurs o f i A’et lovely in your strength, as is the light 
discontent,till the close o f existence, when, Of a dirk eye ia woman! Far aloti
ia it? I le knows noth ing— for there is ex- w ill one dav shake the world!
eitcnient enough in watching the angry 
sky, the combing sea sparkling in the 
dark night as every drop o f the briny 
deep teems with bright existence— the 
vivid lightn ing shooting madly through 
the threatening heavens, w hile the temp­
est now whistles among the creaking spars 
and rigg ing, and now follows in unison 
with the foaming surges. No excitement 
in this? Oh, there is !— such as even the 
prince o f poets could not le d  w hen ho
Now let us 
lu re :—
‘A h ! here is
look upon the other pie 
i scene fu ll o f night and
duced to a few counters, until my fortune 
seemed to have reached its worst point, 
and in a lit o f desperate hope 1 placed , chair, 
uuv few remaining counters on the uee! it ‘ D evil, said I gasping; ‘ what means 
just on the n e x t' tu rn ! M y  head swam, all this? These pictures and counters, 
amd 1 reeled hack into my 'chair. AA'cck "h a t mean they?’ The face o f the tleul- 
.a ticr week for nearly six months had 1 <-‘G and in tact his whole body, seemed 
(thus disposed o f my salary, which us suddenly to change &. heavenly a radieuee 
.principal book-keeper in a large mercuu- seemed to overspread l)is countenance, 
rtilo establishment was u considerable one, and instead ol the devil, one ot God s 
s till playing mid s till hoping to recover l,est laigels appeared sitting before me. 
my losses, with a firm  determination then T in  sc pictures, said he, are things which 
lo  quit the game forever; hut that time shall be it your course ot life  is not al- 
jie ve r came. 1 was at first what is called tered; they are the necessary future ol 
lucky , hut the cursed demon o f thu game your present, and these counters which 
urged me on with the hope o f w inning ) 'ou have lost, are only expressive ol 
fu rther, until with the exception o f the your future .losses i f  you persist in your 
first lew times 1 played, I  ulwuys left the “ 'ad infatuation. It  depends entire ly up- 
lab le  w ithout a single d id lur. J.t w as ) ourse lf w hether they both he fu lfilled  
b y  mere accident that 1 became a player. °J’ leversed, take your own course.—  
F o r years J had lived in thu c ity w ithout 1 ransported with joy  and hope I cried 
Knowing the location o f a single gaineing aloud, ‘ these shadows shall never he real- 
Jtouse; one evening, meetiiig w ith a friend (ties; the dealei vanished at the sound, 
who was in the habit o f plauwg oecu- which also awoke mo, 1 found m yself s till 
s io tiu lly , out ol mero euriosit) 1 aeeoui- ly ing , on the sofa, mid a beautiful sun- 
jtiatiiud him to a furo-cstuldishuieul. The lK'a" ‘ " ;‘s shining upon me. J arose and 
i ’aseinatious ot the game w ere irres is tuh le : I' ' 1 house, and returning home lound 
1 comnicneed playing, and as is usual " iy  poor wife wailing for me. 
w ith beginners, J won; then golden i is- A ears have passed, and the shadows 
ions haunted lay jd llow , and would not let have never vet proved realities, but the 
me sleep; piles o f money were L in g  sunlight o f peaee, plenty and hapiness
i f  not before, they come to the sago con­
clusion, that the world and every thing it 
contains, is one general assortment o f 
‘ ‘ vanity and vexsation o f s p ir it.”  Then 
why should not sailors call the ir life ‘ ‘ (lie 
life o f a dog ,”  and growl accordingly— 
and yet why should not wo he happy too, 
as other complaining spirits are ? So we 
are, and so we w ill he. “ Away with mel­
ancho ly!”  Overboard with the foul liend!
Launch! and as the gurg ling  waves of 
re turning blithsnmcness close over him, 
three cheers for the gay goddes that Heats 
so ligh tly  on them!
A  sa ilo r’s life  a dull life? AA’ho so 
constantly employed as he? AA’ hat a mis­
taken idea is entertained o f this on shore!
People itnngino that once clear o f a pert, 
there is little  or nothing to he done, but 
quietly to watch the course o f the vessel 
— to saunter about tho decks and do 
what each one lisls, or do nothing nt u ll, 
which la tte r is looked upon as a very 
happy slate o f existence. Nothing to do?
Idleness? The d ev il’s own dam! It has 
ruined many on shore, hut depend upon it 
it w ill never ru in  sailors in the merchant's 
service. There is ulwuys enough to he 
done— re fitting , setting-up, tu rn ing -in , 
splicing, i u tliing  down mid tarring the 
rigg ing, strapping blocks, keeping i lm ll- 
ing gear in order, suil-muking, scraping, 
scrubbing, painting— all these are some o f 
the constant and numerous employments 
on hoard o f a ship. These may lie made 
onerous by useless work, hut s till there is 
enough to keep till hands usefully employ­
ed on the longest voyages. And then mi " I poverty 
hoard o f a ll well regulated ships, there is the hca it- 
timc given, and hooks furnished, for reud- a sin 
ing and im proving the mind, and more 
knowledge is often acquired in theso pre­
cious moments, than i f  abundance o f time 
were, at disposal. They are sweet, like 
stolen fru it. Good appetites mid sound 
sleep follow— mid though day alter dav
music and romance! AA'e stand in 
n iliecnt garden, musical with waterfalls, 
mid yonder, far through these arcades o f 
towering trees, a massive palace breaks 
up into the deep azure o f n ight! Le t us 
approach that palace, with its thousand 
windows Hashing with ligh ts— hark! how 
the music o f a lu ll hand comes stealing 
stood in view o f the ‘ ‘majestic m ounln insi along this garden— mingling w ith the hum 
o f Sw itzerland,”  and excla im ed: | o f fountains— gathering in one hurst up
'• The sky is changed! anil such a change! Oh night, I into the dark concaves o f heaven! Let 
And storm, and darkness,ye me wondrous strong. 1 us enter into this palace! Up wide stn ir- 
' ways where heavy carpets give no echo 
' to the footfall— up wide stairways, through 
'ong corridors, adorned with statues—
her which exacts such continual attention. 
She has, I fear, lost all taste for tho quiet 
enjoyments o f home; and the glare and 
exeilment o f constant company is necessa­
ry to her comfort. AVithout it she is 
peevish and ilitempercd. AA hen she comes 
lo be m arried, and re litc  partia lly  from 
the public gaze, she w ill he positively un­
happy. T h in k  o f her as the head o f a 
family w ith moderate means, compelled 
to remain constantly at home overseeing 
her houshold— w ill she nut, in such c ir ­
cumstances, he postitvely miserable?’
‘R u t,’ said E llen, ‘surely Ada can mar­
ry anyone she likes. T lie ro  is no ne-
about me, all o f w hich 1 had won. 1 con­
tinued playing— I couniicuced and still 
continued losing. A lew weeks on­
ly beliU'c I commenced I  was m arried to
have shone upon my home, and Louisa 
and I olten bless the good spirit which 
holered over me in a drcuin.aud taught me 
the often too late discos cred re a lilyo f faro.
From peak to peak, the rattling erugs among | 
Leaps the live thunder! Not from one lone cloud, : 
But I'vjy inountain now hath found a longue,
And Jura answers, through his misty shroud,
Back to the joyous Alps, who call to her aloud!” ;
There he stood, safe upon thu solid land ! 
and paid to nature this imm ortal tribute 
o f a deathless song— standing as it were l 
‘Amid the wreck of malleraiid the crash of world'.' ; 
n mere looker on. H ow  conscious lie 
must have felt o f his own weakness and 
iiis ig iiilii'iinee . F ilin  would he have 
been
A sharer in the fierce and far delight,
A portion of the tempest and ot the
r i r
fToitilo  this splendid saloon! A i s a splendid I cessit/n r her to unite herselt to a poor
saloon— yon chandelier, Hinging a show 
o f light over this array o f noble lords and 
beautiful women— on every side the Hash 
o f jewels— the g litte r o f cnihroiderv— the 
soft mild gleam o f pearls, ris ing into 
light with tile pulsation o f fa ir bosoms— 
a ll! this is indeed a splendid scene! And 
yonder— far through the crow d of nobility 
and beauty— yonder, under folds o f purple 
tapestry, dotted with gold, stands the 
throne, and on that throne the king! That 
king, these courtiers, noble lords and 
proud dailies, tire all awating a strange
man. There  is George M orton, who is 
so very rich, or I l tn e ry  Seaforth, who is 
even wealthier, e ither o f whom would 
lie glad lo get her, fo r scarcely a day 
passes without seeing them nt her house.'
‘ I doubt very much, E llen  whether 
either o f them would marry Ada, who 
has no fortune hut her person. They 
may he very w illing  lo spend a part o f 
the ir idle time at her house; hut, i f  they 
had ever so much disposition to he seri­
ous, the m ultitude o f her udmirers would 
lie a cheek on them. Men do not like to 
see every one receive the same attentionspectacle!— the appearance id' an milling ,
Rut taking part in this elemental war- sailor from tin unknown republic far over bestowed on theniselves. Resides a proud 
fare as the sailor does, knowing that he the waters. They are all anxious lo look man like e ither .Air. M o itou  or SeafoHh, 
is contending tigqinst the rage ol’ nature, j upon this strange mull— whose fame goes make tin advances where lie sees an 
and trusting to come oil' victorious, as lie before him ! H a il; !  to those strange w liis -i equal chance ol being repelled lor such 
pers— It is even said this slrange amhas- persons as many ot Ada s admirers are. 
sailor o f an unknown republic, hns culled I I i |U worst policy lo r a young lady is to 
down the lightnings from God's eternal have many beaux. It drives oil those who 
sky! No iliiu lit Ibis ambassador w ill be
something very uncouth, yet it s till must
has done before, from the fearfu l s trife—  
can this hut complete an excitement never 
to he felt hut by those
•• Whose tuareli is on the iiiniiiitaia wave, 
Whose home is on the deep!'’
would lie serious. Impudence, in such a 
case, curries the point, while tim id ity  and
TH E PRIN TER  BOV
A N U  T il t ;  A M It A S S  A n o  K .
he plain that he w ill try  to veil his uncouth- " l ‘ irh  “ snally ...» together have to
s in  a splendid court dress! The king, t'ive up the lic ld, I would have my 
daughter,’ continued M rs. F le tcher,thu courtiers, are all on the lip-toe o f ex­
pectation! AA by docs not this magician 
from the New AA'orld, this e liainvr o f lliun- 
derholls appear?
Suddenly there is a murmur— the tin ­
selled crowd part on either side— look!—  
ho conies: III) conn's walking through 
that lane w hose walls arc beautiful women 
— is lie ylieked out in court dress? Is he 
abashed by the presenei'of the king? Ah, 
- to i l  in the Ina iii and to il in no! Look there— how the king starts with 
this is an evi rvduy fact— yet, snrpri.ii', us that plain man, eomes lor- 
wc do not often sec! ward! That plain man w ith the bold
Le t us tor a moment look at the strange brow , the curling  locks In hind bis ears, 
contrast between intellect, standing there, and such odious liouie-niade blue stock- 
iu lln siiii /ig/iZ u/' I'uuie, w ith the shouts o f illgs upon bis limbs.
m illions, ring ing  in its ears— and itile llee l, 1 ok tin re, and in that magician, that 
dow n tin  re, in cold and night-crouching, c liu iner ol the ligh tn ing— behold the prin t- 
iu the works-shop or the garre t; neglected <r h o y  o f the dusty room; s lout-h i'iirled, 
tru e —sm iled; common sense Ri.x.i ix tix
liv  GKOIKIK l.ll'l'A IU l.
Genius in itsg lo ry— genius on its eagle- 
wings— genius .soaring away there in the 
skies! Th is  is a sight we often see ! Rut 
genius in its workshop— genius in its cell 
— genius digging away in the dark mine.'
hag its usual round in these respects, the 1— utip itie il and ttioni 
young seaman feels that lie is improving And shall we leav th e se  two p illu le s ,
in his ca lling , and qualifying himself for without looking at the deep moral they Hi­
tt higher station, while all look forward eulealer
with pleasing nntieipalions to the ir til rival A\ itliou t the slight' -t disrespei I to the 
abroad, and w ith nntieipalions tenfold professions called learned. I stand here 
more pleasing, to the ir return lo the ir ! to -n ig h t, to confess that the gi ' .il tru th  ol 
hotnes. T i  ra iin ie iil officers ami quarrel- F riit ik lin 's  life  is the sanelity o f toil, 
some shipmates often mar these sources Acs, that your true nobleman o f G ods 
o f enjoy iiient, but not as (Lev did once, el eat i 'll, is not y our luw y er, digging aw ay 
lor the former lire  In ginning lo d is c o id  among musty piirehiiienls. not even your 
that the law ot' love is more powerful than white ei avail'd  d iv ine— but this mail,
the ‘ ‘ea t,”  and the la tte r are fast escaping 
froin the ll ira li td i l  o f intemperance, w liieii
w h o ,  
e o 'l l l  :
dad in  th e  c o a r s e  g 
m i l  l i  m n th e  w m  k - s
a run uts o f Im l. 
bup, and stands
lias been a more cruel despot oyer ibe iii i with the tioun-duv sun upon bis lirow , 
than was ever tyrant o f llesll and bluml. tint ushatued to show h im self a M r.i i i. ix n  !
The sailor s fare is often hard? AA ell, Le t us |i>r a moment behold two pietui i s 
so it is, and tdiume to some ol hitt employ- — illustra ting  //n g r m /  Ju iis  - Inte llect in 
vrs tor it ;  hut let good he returned for its rags, and lu t ' llect in its glmy .
1 a ix tii.ix  !
Ah! my friends, llie r 
meaning in these pieture: 
vo lir In u its  now— they w ill s| 
heart o f universal man fo rever1
11 r.itr, lln iiiihiiiiuiiin ii h i' In 
ill l l i i  hill n '. lO g /iit (/. Iliil.iliiU n 
jiiih h u l ^ iii h. ii ilh llii hibui i i 's 
lus lii'uw-— 1 nr.iir. lln Ai.ix lelnnu iiiiIiiiiis 
iii'i ni'nuil In i hum us Him' mr.i, s/iinJm g ns 
lln iiuilnissinhii' nJ a f i n  jim iilc— sluiiiliilf' 
ns ii I’lio rn i i m rur. K ig u is  o r  M ix — 
cm :we.il, uuuhusheil, in the p riv t neo of 
R t'i xi.tv and ( io i n ! as
Reujamui F ranklin , in his lu uw n$Fj|?i't 
and blue stockings, inoeking to sli ime1 the 
pomp ol' theso eourtie is— the g litte ring  
robes o f l ouder king.
is a Wot hl of 
They speak to 
•all to liie
. r c iid iiig  
i lih l in ii 
inu t ilnun
proudly, 'make no c llb rt lo win adm irers; 
Iml I often smile to th ink how managing 
mammas, w ho r in 'iin r iig c  a bust o f beaux, 
overshoot tlie it mark. No, dear E llen, ho 
natural, he yourself, and you need n it  
fear In ing tru ly luveil. Then, i f  you can 
lu v e  in re tu rn, marry ; hut, otherwise you 
w ill be happier to remain sing le .’
‘ And be called an old m aid !’ said E l­
len, archly.
‘Even at tin pe iil o f being called an 
old maid," replied her mother, sm iling, 
and rising as i f  to leave the room, ‘ o f 
which Ada Cresson, by tho bye, is in 
great danger, tor Ada in striv ing  to win 
s ■ niuny beaux w ill lose a liusbaiid. It is 
the penalty o f si ltish van itv .’
Mrs. E li tehe i's  wolds provi il tm e .—- 
T ilin ' passed, and Ada Cression was still 
the belle o f our v illage, hut a w o liil 
ehailge had taken p lan  in her piospeets.
1 le r two rich admirers wi re both married. 
One o f tlii'iu , Henry Seafoith, bail really 
begun lo luve Ada, hilt being bulb proud 
and tim id, lie soon gave up the pursuit, 
no ili l 'a d  and disappointed. As tilin ' pass­
ed, all Ada’s acquaintances ot' her own 
s ix  gut null lied , one a l i i  r another, and 
g e m  rally to partners seleelcil from her 
old a ih in re ii. A new sin cession o f lieau.x 
mean time cainii on and Ada was now j 
j ii ly  hi lulls C i'i '.m , bnt'as ot' old, she liayl 
more admirers than oilers. As, In fore, 
those she desired, would nut propose, 
and those who proposed, she Would ni|t 
ert Each ve il- m ueover, lesscnd 
chances. At th irty  alio w as no longer
CWII In hello Cresson; and would have S ow ixn  P i aster of P aris in  A u tu m n . > M exico—Santa Ana anil the Wnr.
been glad to accept fo r n husband those —Our funnels in Mnine, we believe, sel- 
she had rejected at twenty. She is now doin o r never sow gypsum on the ir grass
mi old maid, and hns begun-to paint; and 
ih o ’ she still has beau t, they are all 
youths just entering soeietv, who leave 
her ns soon ns they find younger mid 
more desirnbln hells w illing  to aeeept 
the ir services.
‘She is an excellent hand to teach 
youngsters how to play the beau— I took 
iliy  first lessons o f her m yse lf,’ said an 
a rran t coxcomb, the o ilie r day, as he set­
tled his cravat before n m irror. ‘She
lands in the fa ll, and yet we do nor see 
why it is not as well, anil in some iTspeets 
he lle r th do it nt this season than-in the 
spring. W o  presiiuHJ that the plaster 
cannot do much good until it gets into the 
ground and becomes dissolved in the 
moisture, or becomes changed in some 
manner so as to become liqu id , in ordei 
to he taken up bv the roots o f the plant. 
I f  it he taken up by the roots, common 
senee and common observation tench us
On the a rriva l o f Santa Ann nt Vera j ,ion *° ' lic »'00P8 o f San J " an dc U loa- 
C ruz , ho issued his piw im n mmento in BnETllF.RF.N in  A rms I Y ou r generous
• . , . 4 r  .» .»• . 1  i . I cnll having reached ino in exile, I. couldwhich lie sclfc forth the grounds on which , * l <r < < •• • **  no longer be inuifTcrCftt to it, seeing that
the revolu tion  was based, and feprobates it. was* hut an echo o f the solicitations 
in strong terms the designs which lie char- made for my return from other depart- 
ges upon Parades o f establishing a moil- tneiits. I t  were impossible. fo r me not to
W e give below Srfnta Anna's proelnmu- T H E  MORMON W A ll.—A nother B ntttc
must have been pretty, and I wonder she that it must lie dissolved, and not enter
did not m arry, hut I 
MANY BEAUX.’
hear she had too thenr in its dry or solid 
act's, ns some suppose 
nmmoni
h
nrcliy in Mexico. I Ic charges the exist­
ing Avar with the United States, upon Her-
watcli w ith solicitude tlie  calam ities which 
have been crow ding on our unfortunate 
country. 1 could not'but feel an ahsorb-
.■crn and Paredes. I he following, is an jug interest in the progress o f the national 
extract from his address. j conflict in which, slio is engaged. Y our
N a v a l . The repairs on the hull o f the- 
Ohio, nt the navy yard here, are so far 
,, . . .  | completed that she may lie taken out o f
By accounts, just received, wo | ,ho doek a t any moment. She hns been
that the excitement in the Mormon, region ■ ,y nnd in o t|lc r  reflpec,s
was becoming more intense, and that ‘ he tho n,„  ' rril0Vntej .  j ,  is douhtful, 
Anti-M orm ons were flocking toward Nan- , |,ow.eve, wbetl,01. sbe w j|| he sent Io sea 
voo, from.both sides ol the Mississippi, in ,hj9 A tl(lim  or ri d thc o,.<lcI. 1(>, 
great numbers, w ith  the purpose ol to ta lly  ,H;r cxtcndil)„  „ „ [ . .  , bc repnirs o l t ,)o 
expelling or exterm inating thc Io lowers [ n„ (, (bo nnlt
o f the deceased prophet, Joe Smith.
nt N auvoo— One o f  the Mormon Lend 
era k illed —A c .
hull and the preparation o f masts and 
spars, rigg ing , sails nnd boats, nnd not to. 
thc collection o f stores and provisions.
In caulking the Jamestown sloop o f war
Another hnttlc had taken plnee. at the
city o f the Tem ple, in which the Mormons. j „  v„ ulnlllB  lllu  o u lIll.81vwn Hl„ „ p wnI- 
were again victorious, nnd compelled the ir buj| j on|y three years ngo at N orfo lk , and 
opponents to retreat'. recently returned from a cruise o f n year
The Mormons erected breastworks, nnd n h a lf on the coast o f A fr ica , the 
which they mounted w ith six pieces ol wood has been found rotten in several 
cannon. places, both in-board nnd out-hoard. T h is
The antics, (doubtless satisfied w ith is somewhat extrao rd inary; and what 
the ir disgrace fo r the time being,) only adds th the surprise is, that thc rot has 
threw two shots into thc camp o f the ir been found to exist in both thc live oak
■ ........... * ‘ .....t) 'j  ■ enemies, a fter which they entreated lo r a nnd pine wood.once more niuong you, is unbounded, nnd > • . ,  . .. . . r  ,
, , i i .... .... parley. J h c r rn n k l in  has been lilted  up veryw ten s ic  you as io ,  I ic s o „  | TliO, Nauvooiles refused to comply with neatly, nnd having no guns on hoard,.
the solicitations o f thc Antics, ami re tu rn- makes a more, comfortable receiv ing ship, 
ed for answer that they were ‘ done ta lk- even than the Ohio did. She w ill prohn-
I conduct, brethren in arms, has been no­
ble— patriotic. By declaring in favor o f 
the plan ol Guadalajara, you have render
“ Fo r this object it was that this party, 
state. O r it- it b in in g  the control in the Chambers o f
hv nhsorhin ir the — ’-15, refused to the Government o f ! '" , ' , , ., ny aosoioing me ..................... i ; ___ , . , .. cd an important service to the nation.—
ill not forget you, norinmonia from the atmosphere, it must Ain't period the appropriations which it E ...... . . " i - . i ......live time to do this. W h y  not apply it Ia5,kcd fo r maintaining the in teg rity  o f the '  ‘"J h is  the nation wi
i the fall? The grass seems to need national te rr ito iy , already seriously icon- .'ou r sacrifices
i .  -n.i ..........  .... i .... shade o f oblivion.
f'(treasonable Itcpiiiinss.
Tha t universal d'seontent and disquie­
tude, which inns through every tank and 
degree o f lit ’e, has been designat'd! by the 
philosophers o f a ll ages, as one o f the 
hifferest reproaches o f human nnlnre, as 
well ns the highest affront Io the D ivine
A u thor o f it. Indeed, i f  we look through dimimshed, ns"the crop .............. ..............
the whole creation, and remark the pro- b l|j|{ y „ „  | „ , ve j U(it put i „ to youHiarn. j ,,K’ indepeiidnnec o f Texas.
something to uive it a start. It has been 
drawing sustenance from the soil and at 
biosphere all summer. It has been cut 
or eaten o il’, and the few leaves near tin
nrded, It did more; it raised up a Rcv- 
.  o lution, in w liich the slender allowances 
made to the Government Ibr that object, 
on its urgent demands, were iinh lus liing ly
to be forgotten in the 
The joy w hich I feel, in finding m yself
g 'rotiiiil, aiiil the"roots, arc aft that arc left ' 'g la re d  to he suppressed? and, on its 
to begin lilc  again, w ith n capita l as much it scattered the means collected
est feelings o f enthusiasm devoted to the 
service o f o u r common country, my satis­
faction is unbounded. R ely ing  on your• ••••* .......... >«’ I I .  1 i IHUIIUII UIIUVIIIIUVU i  VVI > 111 ” VII )VIII
weight or "• . "  n i,n n i ».» i n<« o t ecogmze .)U|,.j„, jg|n nlld virtue ] hurried to join you " ’ q 
i tlin inr ('tw in nnpn di I f»\n«4 ' . . . . .  •' . J I
I l ’cssive scale ol beings as they rise into C erta in ly  the time to feed it is when it is 
most feeble. W o  pres 
the plaster may not he
In th is manner thc faction which fos- as soon as it was possible for me to do so; and 1 am now here lo r the purpose o f co­pe,feetion. we shall perceive to our own lnHsl \Y c  presume what is o f *»'a‘  parricide project, having attain- ,.ati with you in working out the sal- »i«i"« rv  so
e required by the ed the Inst ol Us ends by many years ol ' jon |h(j 1<cpub,i , , _ rc8“ uing it froII11 were changedshame and confusion, that ev i ry one seems 






o f Providence, anil re lusing 
is not in his own exclusive possession.
The object, which is nt a distance from us one example
piles o f the hridg
the Em peror T ra jan  across the Danube is volve our people in the evils o f a fearful
One o f these piles was
is always the most inv iting , and that pos- taken up and found to be petrified to the
sessing the most value that which we 
not acquire. W ith  the ideas o f affluence 
and grandeur we are apt to associate 
those o f jo y  and pleasure; and because 
riches and power may conduce to our hap­
piness, we hastily conclude that they must
depth o f three-quarters o f an inch; hut 
the ic.-l o f the wood was little  diU’ereiit 
from its ordinary state, though it had been 
driven more than sixteen centuries,
T iie  piles under the London bridge have ’ pcan prince
, 1 , . . .  i i * i ’ it ....... i. :„
invasion lias been its last rcsourse, in o r­
der to force them to accept its painful a l­
ternative— oblig ing them to become the 
prey o f Anglo-Am erican ambition, or to 
fly lo r the safety o f the ir national exis­
tence to monarchical forms under a l'u ro -
The. ch ie f o f th is revolution, w ho hns, ------, - . been driven ahnut six hundred years, nnd
dose. That pomp, splendor, and m agnili- from M r. B hiiivs observations in 1746, it 'a lw a y s  acted under the influence o f his 
eence, which attend the great, is visible does not appear that they were M ateria lly own fatal inspirations, then appeared 
to every eye, while the sorroAvs which they decayed. In |S19 they were suflieiently ,again insurrection at San Lu is  l ’ otosi, 
feel, and the dangers they are obnoxious sound to support the massive superstruc­
tu re ; they are chiefly o f elm.
In digging away the foundations o f the 
Id Saxony palace London,Avliieh xvns built
to, escape our observation, lienee  it a r­
rises, that almost every condition and c ir ­
cumstance o f life is considered as prefer­
able to our own: that we s o  often fa ll in six hundred and filly  years ago, the Avhole 
love with ru in , and beg Io he unhuppv; o f the piles, consisting o f oak, elm, bench 
avc weep, in short, Avhen avc ought to re- and chestnut, Avcre loiind in a statu of 
juice, and complain when we ought to he
thankful.
perfect soundness, as also was the plank­
ing which covei ed the heads o f thc piles.
P ainr.. No one is w ilhont pride o f some 
kind probably; yet it is possessed in very 
different degrees. In som e it asumes the 
character o f most odious and repulsive 
Vico, while in others it is scarcely suffer­
ed to puss the lim its o f the most decent 
se lf respect. L ik e  all human qualities, " ' " ' ul vu 
pride is subject to eircumstanees over s ,ln "  01 
Avhich oftentimes, thc person possessing it 
can exercise no control. Tha t it is p ri- " ’ ' 'I ”  
m arily the result id’ a certain conforma­
tion o f thc cerebral mass, called by phy­
siologist— the brain, or that particu la r por­
tion o f it Avhich supplies the seal and 
source o f onr mental ulleetioiis, is a prop­
osition to clearly demonstrated to admit 
o f dould. Yet such as the diversified 
circumstances into Avhieh avc tire horn, 
and under Avhich avc exist in th is world, 
that even the most useful qualities are 
are often subject to harmful modifications 
affecting, oftentimes, th e  entire character, 
and proving prolitie  sources ol’ m iserv, 
both to the ind iv idua l, and to the society 
in Avhich he exists. In its excess, pride 
is certa in ly an evil. W hen it tramples 
on the rights o f the defenceless, usurps 
the dominion o f right and reason, and ar- 
h ita rily  dictates in matters subject on ly,! 
in justice, to the decision o f judgement, 
it is highly pernicious, and is succeeded, 
leg itim ate ly, by the Avorst and most fatal 
effects. In  its other exertions it is often­
times equally pernicious, in excess; hut 
like all other human qualities it is, proh- 
erly restricted, a sourse o f happiness, as !T l ."l i; 
Ave'll ns one o f tint ch ie f conservative "  llc  1 
principles on which society rests for its 
perpetuation and support.
A  Y.Ai.t'Atii.r. T uact o r L and .
Garden id' Eden”  is the name o f a valua­
ble tract ol' land near C inc innati, owned 
by M r. N. Longw orth, an opulent ho rti­
cu lturist. Th is  gentleman has about one 
hundred acres under cu lture, fo r grapes, 
ties, raspberries, peaches, See. 
F i l ly  acres are devoted exclusively to
lily  lie taken into the dock by nnd by to- 
Upon this the action began with great look at her bottom, which has not bectii 
desperation on both sides— hut the fir ing  seen since she was b u ilt.— Hunker H i l l ’ 
on ceased, and the weapons .Aurora.
to muskets.
can nation, great and heroic sacrifices. 
Never, perhaps, have we brandished our 
swords in a cause more noble. T rue , 
everything is destroyed, hut avc, Avith the ; 
spirit nnd aided by the Mexican people, 
can any thing re-create. Le t us then to 
our duty, nnd labor incesnntly t i l l  we raise
T iip. L ate G a i.k .— The ‘ N cw hcrn inn ,” 
were both shot, and published at NeAvliurn, N . C ., says tha t 
in defence o f the ‘ tie late gale xvns very violent at Ocra­
coke. O f thc twenty vessels ly ing  at and 
near Ocracoke^ eighteen were driven 
ashore nnd one driven out to sen.
Anderson thc determined leader o f the
s Avcre also k illed, 
AAounded. 
reported to have 
been seriously Avounded— one o f them, 
Copt. Smith, it is thought, m orta lly.
N f.av South S iio a i..— Thc Boston. A d ­
vertiser, says that information has been ro­
l l  was anticipated that another battle re ived o f the discovery o f a iicav and dan­
gerous shoal by the party conducting the 
operations o f the Coast Survey in tho
would commence hourly— thc hostility of 
the unties having became more inveterate 
than ever.
the Republic from thc abject position in j f l,R Mormons at Nauvoo, were much neighborhood o f Nantucket. “ Th is  shoal 
w liic li, nt this moment it finds its e lf on a c - i* ’ ,sl,'t!ssed bo’ 1' a1™ '1™8 and Irom |,PS about six miles S. 3-4 W . (by coin-
count of the infamous conduct of those !c. sca,’c,\f°*  provisions. 1 heir iiiiim u- pnss X ,|„
against w hom you hove raised the cry  of  " 88 I'kew ise scarce. Judging Irom , .
indignation— who without legal righ t o l. " 'I  "J " In e lt, it is not supposed that they "
______ : i ................,„,ii ,t .„  , „ i  : would he able to AVithstund a regu lar extent m tin L .recognized mission, usurped the n a tio n a l! 
power.
Finully, avc Avill by our joint efforts, 
contribute to fix the destinies o f the na­
tion.
Soldiers o f the Republic ! a proud anil l>1'l, lc l|’ l,'il men ol I 
noble sentiment animated me avIic ii the ,<' " ilr( to either thc 
hnppiness ivas mine to lead you to thc
battle field against thc foreign enemies o f
w ith the force destined for thc defence o f 
the fron tie rs ; and ivithdrawing that force 
to tlie capita l o f the Republic, he there 
usurped the supreme poivcr, and began 
to put in operation his scheme o f E u ro ­
pean intervention in o n r in te rio r adm inis­
tra tion , Avhile tlie  hosts o f A ng lo -A m er­
icans Averc advancing to take possession
ex’en o f the banks o f thc R io  Bravo. . -  ,. i • u t i i i  country. W ith feelings s im ila r 1 ap-I I lav ing  at Ins disposal considerable . .  . P,,  ■, , ,, , .pear again at this moment to defend thel ie erces in thc Capita and the a tlinuuiig  1 i b ■ c .• »»• ■■■. , i ii i , i J .• sacred rights o f nalionahtv. W o  wtDepartments, he alloAvcil the enemy time r  , , . . ., t cause our msu ted cages to rise victoriousto advance, w ithout resistance, through . 7 . , i • i n, i . i . . it  in the midst of combat; the nation shaftour te rr ito ry , and at length— most ta rd ily ,, , •. , ,. ..i . . xi . ii i i he tcnlold vindicated lo r the num erous, mons— lie scut to Matamoras a small body ol 
troops, needy and unprovided w ith any 
th ing necessary for condueting tho cam­
paign Avith success. W ho  can fail to see
thc known South Shoal, is 
and u inc-tun tlis ] miles in 
anil AV. d irection, and 
charge from u force o f one-third the ir own quite nnrroAV front N orth  to South. The
number o f Avell-ilrillcd men.
The fighting appears to he principa lly sll(nvj „ |e ,.c lativc posi, io l,s of th c  two 
ca rne il on by thc most reckless and un- , , , ............................
incipled men o f both parlies— without Sllo l,ls’ llic  fonntl.ngs in the ir v ic in ity , 
tactics o f wnr or the the character o f the bottom, nnd the force
least Avater on it is eight feet. A  sketch,
rules o f Christianity, and our renders need 
not he surprised to hear o f still more blood­
th irs ty  proceedings in that region by the 
next mail.
and direction o f (lie currents, w ill he is­
sued from tlie nflice o f thc Coast Survey 
in a short tim e.”
B a lt im o r e , W ednesday E v e .,-23d. 
A nother B attle  iietaveen the M oii- 
a.xd A n t i-M ormons.— Intelligence 
1 i outrages she has sustained, and avc shall "|> to thc 15th inst. has been received from
exact for her that respect which o f r ig h t '* 1‘ “  M .......— xx-.... v ...........
die merits. In  this enterprise, brother
L IM  E R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
Hast T lioinustoii, Thursday, Oct, 1, 18*16..
K N TS.— T iiomaston, .1. D. Barnard. S. S..
soldiers, tlie  glory that axvaits us is im -!»nd strHAvbeiTies— the remainder j u> ‘ hose perfidious maneuvers, tho hns- 
cacltes and other fru its. O f peaches ‘ a id  design o f  a ttracting  thc forces o f  the , , , ;  . . .  -, , .has 9001) trees that w ill come into |enemy to our central te rrito ries , in o rtler SU,V’ r^ nalT ,;PE,,^ ^ '. .he has 9009 trees ttiut w ill come into enemy to our cituitii icituoitch , in u n iu r  ., . ,, . , ,i i h i  >i> Him [ii. . • .i • i . i- . i-  it not, the mission aatiicIi I ’ rovtdcncc hasbearing in lS lo -9 ; bestdesSIO,000 y o u n g e r'‘ here to propose to us, m thc midst ol the . ’ , , ...°  - - 1 r.- . 1 ,,r assigned us, avo w ill consumnte w ith the
happiest success.
A ntonio L otez dk Sv .nta A n n a . 
Vera  C ruz, K ith Aug., 1840.
T lie  New Orleans Picayune o f the IS tli 
contains some additional items o f in te r- 
1 est •
trees that are now being budded, and w ill conflicts o f  war, ns the only means of 
he used to replace decaying trees and to snfety, the subjection o f the R epublic to 
extend the business w ith  the increase o f servitude, the ignominy o f the country, 
the c ity . The improvements o f tlie land ithe reviva l ol the plan o f Igua la— in fine, 
tire carried on by some h a lf dozen fumilics I ‘ he re turn  to the government o f the vicc- 
who live on tlie  spot, and are stim ulated: toys?
by an interest in the products, and liberal 
premiums from the proprietor, to do every L A T E ST  N EW S FROM  M EXICO.
the seat o f the ormon W a r, Nuuvoo, singer; Belfast, Washburn Ac .Ionian ; Unhis 
staling that several skirm ishes took place Henry Fossett, E. Cobb; Hoi'e. Asa Payson 
between the Mormons and Antics, on that
day.
Three o f the A n tics Avcre severely 
Avounded, and several Mormons k illed ,—  
The antics, this account states, are rc- 
iceivitur large reinforcements preparitory 
to making another desperate effort to ex- 
I pel the Moitnons.
E nd of th e  M ormon W ar . Th is 
w ar has been brought to a dose by the 
jsutrender o f the Motwmns, unit the
Gen Paredes was s till a prisoner in the peaceable taking possession i. f  Nauvoo L .
thing in the best style. Several export-| Renew of ^passing events—Genera', joy ol 'h e 1 castle o f Perote. W hen made prisoner, |,y (he Anti-M orm ons. The Mormons 
. lie avus on his Avny to Queretaro, cs c o r-; agreed to evacuate, leaving a committeemental beds o f large Stnniinnte strawber- ! 
vies have been sown, and a premium o f 
lift a ilo llars offered for tho best seedling 
strawberries that may be raised, Avith the i 
hope that something Avill lie produced 
w h iili may excel the best kinds now o ffer-. 
:d in the American markets. Thc same i
Mexican People on hearing of Santa Anna 
rival—Ailvaiiee of our Army—Capture o f  the 
crew of the Truxton—Hopes of the adhesion of 
Yucntan to the cause of Santa Anna —Procla­
mation of the Constitution of 1824—Address of 
Santn Anna In llie Troops of Vera Cruz and 
Sun Juan de Uloa.
The N cav Orleans D elta  o f the 18th,
course is pursued in regard to the grapes, 'says— “ W e received by the barque Tacio, 
w ith the premium o f a barrel o f wine fo r 11 t f i ' in l  yestenlay from Havana, a fu ll file 
thc best seedling. Among other choice ! E l Iud icador, the Vera Cruz. Journal, 
ft nits he has the large Spanish chesnut Ho1’ lbp ,ll01l<b °* August. The several 
that w ill cotne into  bearing next year.—  numbers o f th is paper are princ ipa lly  lifted 
Experiments also, w ill he made next "  ' l l '  ‘ l |1! ^e las  and PruitiDn'titmciiulos o f
A R are St e i.ij.—  \  retnurkublc inc i­
dent occurred one season to the game­
keeper at Lochcarron, Ross-shire, Avliieh 
seems AVoithy o f being rceorik 'd. W h ile  
engaged in a deer stalking expedition, ac­
companied by some gentlemen,one of,hem  
shot ut and apparently wounded a stag, 
which immediately' took the water in a 
neighboring lake, m ill seemed disposed to 
remain in the middle, th inking  as it doubt­
less did, that there it avhs safe front its 
pursuers. Old Kenneth, the gamekeeper, 
was fur loo eager a sportsman to he dot>e 
in this manner, nnd, having undressed lie 
swain in to the stag, got upon its hack,
and rode it to the shore. The deer was yen 
not wounded, hoAvever, as had been sup­
posed, and no sooner did it touch h rra  
firnut than away it hounded with Kennv 
on its buck, and tan t i l l  it sank from sheer 
exhaustion. A number o f Cotters work­
ing in the moss saw Kenneth and his steed 
daslt past, and supposing him Io he a vis­
itant from Tarta rus they threw down the ir 
mattocks and lied.
ted by 50 lancers, and surrounded by a 0| ftvC (ake charge ol the property und 
few m ilita ry  friends. The detachment in settle thc business o f th e ir friends. The 
pursuit consisted o f 501) troops, and came | Mormons were preparing to fu lfil the terms 
up with him at the hacienda o f A lm eliue - o f capitu lation, by leaving the city ami
tes on the 5th August. Thc comtnnndci 
o f these troops nt once intimated to him 
tlie lo lly  o f a resistance, and he su rren il- 
c icd without a struggle. H o  avhs con-.
ducted at once to the capital, lin ing trea t- ! ‘ 111 °  Monday morning lias the lollow ing
Guosi: ltivr.n, A Marlin; Waiiiicn, S. 11. Wcllicr- 
bcc; C.iaidkx, George Pendleton; Aiti.kton, John 
M. Fuller.
ELECTION BETClt.NS.
The Poriland A r g i l s  o f  Saturday 2iitli, gives a( 
summary of returns from 386 towns. The few to- 
he added will not vary the result. Dma falls short 
of an election about 40(10. The returns in the 
386 towns give Dana 31561, Bronson, 28982, Lib­
erty and Scattering 9519.
At the second trial for Representatives in Foyi 
land, on Monday last, two Whigs ww.e x'ti’‘.Ve.’l. -
mgor alsoelec'cd 2 Whigs, Oli the Representa­
tives elected 15 are Democrats, nnd 45, Whigs, 
i till districts to be heard from.
1 ''-lie- Congressional districts are as represented
1 in our '.-ist.
State tis fust us possible.
L ater from th e  A r m y . The D a ily '
U ok ill Home!
Many evils exist in society, which alarm the 
most virtuous, and livtjuen»lv disturb the con 
science of those whose conduct ih dares them no
ed with perfect courtesy and considcvn- intelligence, exclusive, by nuignelic tedc-' Each one who con-
l j on ‘ graph d a ted__ stitutes this mass culled Society, is contiiiuuUy
p riiig  to domesticate the English walnut ! ‘ l 'e difl'ereut departments nnd principa l I J’ " 1' bls’ . cxey j 'seJ. .sllp.,c.lne I 
b id !  w ill no doubt succeed in this c lh  cities, w h id , arc hut s te rc o .y p f copies ' ln' " ‘d , ' lh A u ;
ale. The Cinei.muttGaz.e4tc, from which o f s im ila r docuiuen.s already .sect, by onr 00WI‘1i“ -|1< „,‘ld ' v| i the (ith, and took up his line o f march
esc la d s  were obtained says the p,.„- .cade.s and likewise the lust In e a rt.- u.f(a don|lindt;(1 , . (he ,, , ?  o f |be t Seralvo on the .nort.it,g o f the 7lh.
• id o r  ts eimhdent that he w .ll soon be ties  ol the plan ol Guadalajara. case J Je |)o.iRts |lowcvcl.Pt , J  hc hud Gen. W o rth  and Col. Smith were £the
prietor
able to riva l the famous pencil orchards o f 
New Jersey.— | Boston Times.
Accounts had been received at V c ru  
C ruz on the 2d August, that a detach­
ment o f 8D0D Am erican troops Avcre on 
(he ir march from Camargo to M onterey. 
The editor o f E l Ind ica tor earnestly urges
Exam iner, from Samuel Lawrence, Esq., ! ' ‘“ j ’ ,eccssi'>: “ PI'08’ ’’ *  <heir
. . , . . Robbery and rum, hc alleges aviII lo llow
F ine  W ool.— The folloAving letter, 
which appears in the W ashington ( I ’a .) |
B reach o r P romise . A captain o f a 
vessel, “ down east," has ip ,‘.cully institu ­
ted a suit aganst a young lady for “ In each 
o f promose”  to m arry. The young lady, 
on being ra iled into court, ami asked 
Avhat she had to say in the m utter answer­
ed as follows:—
“ Gentlemen o f the Judge and Jury. 
You sec 1 am a poor female woman, 
brought here before y ou, “ the lords ol'
is im portant, as showin_ 
demand for line wool.
“ L o w e l l , Aug. 9th, 181(1.
“  'Clioinns .M iller, / ’Niy., Hickory, Pu;
“ Dear S ir: Your esteemed favor o fth c  
first o f August duly came to hand, annex­
ed I beg Io humI you an uccouut o f your 
w ool, w hich amuunts to $882,75, for w hich 
w ill draw on LtiAvrence, Stone &. 
Mason, Boston, at sight. Y o u r avooI 
tru ly  sitperh. and does you great credit 
1 wish most heartily  that it avhs in out 
power to give yon better prices; 
w ill he returned in accordance with your 
directions.
“ W e now use about a m illion pounds o f 
line wool, and tire starting another m ill, 
Avliieh w ill require about seven hundred 
tlioiisam l pounds yearly  in addition.
thc increasing
done Avlint lie could to “ nid the brnvc men 
who in Monterey linve determine,I to die 
ru tlic r thnti succumb to the perfidiousttess 
o f the A incricnns.”  On the 15th lie is­
sued n proelnmution, in wliieb he nnoune- 
ed to bis countrymen that a new insult 
bail been offered them,— that another act 
the ir steps, which be asserts are the main of  baseness had been perpetrated by the
objects o f the invasion. ! Americans, l ie  alludes to the C a lifo r-
This paper advocates strongly the cause ias, which he says. thc Americans have 
Santa Anna, anil lilotrs ttyt 'G en  Pare- now seized by tlie strong hand, a fte r Itav- 
ing ailla inotisly robbed us o f Texas, l ie  
announces that the expediton Avhich ha
of
des “  like fu ry .”
The number o f the 7th contains a long 
and explanatory account o f the new plan 
o f signals, which have been adopted for 
the telegraphic tower o f the Castle o f 
,s San Juan de Uloa.
Tha t o f thc 1 l i l t  contains the speeches 
the bn i nddressed by Senores Salas, Gomez. F a - 
‘ “ ' rias, and Artesga, to the people o f M e x i­
co; they arc like the prouunciumieutos, 
already spoken of, precisely s im ila r in 
style to aft such documents on sim ila r oc­
casions.
The N ational Theatre, which was, when
.. .  i ■ ,i ;• I i- ,i bu ilt, called the Santa A nnuT hea tre , ami
aa i ate laving the Inundation ol anoth- .., • !..................., . ,................ ..........
er i st al>Iislimcat, nine miles from here, 
which w ill requ ite  about two m illions of 
pounds per annum.
“ 1 remain yours, ami tru ly , 
“ S A M ’L  L A W R E N C E .
A Mom.ax P atih  a lic it.— Died, on the
which aviis, when he was driven from 
. power, dubbed the National Theatre, has 
returned to its fiis t love, and a large tine
marble stone w ith h riilian t gold letters, j
C rea tion ,”  charged with
N ew Y o ke , Sunday Sept. ’27th.
limliiig Inuit with what his next tricin', does, nnd 
ut the same lime declares, mid perhaps honestly
Gen. T a y lo r crossed the Suu Juan on 'hiuks, that the world would be better if all did
tioned at Seralvo waiting lii.-
for
sla- 
a rriva l. Gen
as lie dues.
Here is a man whose avarice pruiiipts him to 
use every l'raiid, to over-reaeh Lis neighbor; to 
lie, (Iriim. swear in secret, possibly pray openly, in
Tay lor would not proceed th rille r Ilian fuel violate all of the eoniniunds of bis creator,
Seralvo, until fu rther orders from Govern­
ment.
yet ibis man says if tlie minister would do as be 
does, then would leforin commence, and religion
Twelve thousand Am erican troops are would prevail throughout the laud, 
marching for Monterey. Gen Patterson 
Avns left in command.
Gen Aniptid ia a rrived at M onterey with 
three thousand men. He aviis appointed
commander o f the army o f th c  N o r th ,1 woub| be a 
and prohibits communication w ith the 
Am erican army.
The regiment o f  Kentucky mounted
Another who delights in ‘ glorious w ar'' be­
comes impatient at the peaceable pursuit of honest 
citizens, and is ready with bis sivurd Io denions- 
Irale thut if all should do us be dues, then ilus
‘•great country,” fulfilling “ its des
liny.” 't he laborer thinks bis course is the proper 
one, anil heartily eursex the merchant, the lawyer, 
the doeior, and in fact all ivho do not cultivate tin: 
soil, or manufacture lime.
Thus it is that every individual thinks bis own 
business llie more buiiest. If the maiiiil'aelme
been so long preparing would set forth in volunteers, wherein Cassius M . C lay and 
two days for the recovery o f the country T . F . M arshall command companies, ar-
and that measures would he taken to n r- rived nt LtiA'accu. .......  ....................
range the differences which had existed Col H arney, who le ft San Anton io  w ith- of lime cheats in the quality of lime, avIiv it is 
between the people o f the C a lilb in ias  and ou, orders, was ordered hack and put un- called shrewdness; but if a merebiiut, or any 
thc variously preceding c c iit ia l admin- dec arrest by Gen. I ttylor. Jininor— on other person should do the same, why then it is a 
istrntions. In  conclusion, he appeals his re turn a portion o f his baggage was rascal I v deed. All this results from ih® prevalent 
eloquently Io Californiuns to the second ■ sui-priscil and cut off' liy  Mexicans. ;lleil) wbieb induces individuals to seek faults
Avith the ir best exertions thc attempt
Avhich would be niado to drive out tho ad­
ventures, and to add the ir rich and fe rtile  
country forever to the republic.
Tho Rcpuhlieauo o f thesfolloAving day 
announces that Gen. Morales has been 
named eommainlant in the C alilb rn ius,
abroad—to sco bow their neighbors transact busi­
ness ami govern their I'utnilies, while they.neglect 
their own : or indeed think their own perfect. 
Their little Jonny is a perlecl man, tree from all 
the vices which debase their luiighhur Upright's 
sons; and their little Mary is mi angel, who 
— if she bus her own way —is as gooila little miss 
as ever lived.
Now these evils which are so much eoiiijiluiiui| 
of, can all he remedied, if individuals in society 
will look at home. Thing- then would move on 
well. <• If a member of my church fancies salt 
fish for breakfast, salt jiork for dinner and salt 
bread for supper, why it is no reason that 1 should 
refuse to pray Avith him and listen to the satuo 
religious iiistiuciioiis, for he has as good right to 
liiul fault w ith my not liking his favorite dishes, 
as I have lor his liking them, and acillier the one 
nor the other is llie lest of piely." If, iusteud of 
peeping into llie culinary process• of our neigh­
bors, and eoiiqilainilig because some haowledgn 
which they possess is kept secret from us, vie 
should got ci a our own hniisclu4d ugreeuhle to (he 
principles of righteousness, we think we should he 
fulfilling the commandments— and ut the final 
inhanal, could u nder an account worthy a Chris­
tian. Now all will uilinit ibis, und perhaps each 
will say if they had llieir neighbor's d im ik c l l  sou. 
they would say iioilung about other folks' faults 
Perhaps uol, ami yet you have evils in your own 
household, which should reiniud you thut even 
<■ you the immuculuiu ” limy possibly ‘ live in a 
glass house.” Nu.no, liictid—look a I home, edu­
cate your own ilaughiers, leach hunoi to your own 
sons, pleach leiupeiauee to your own household,
, . , „ i leach all by vour own example not to violate theis a idtiase in eonstunt use. ami m our■ , ;,-i i .......  , Subbaih, let not dishonestv, avarice, hackhitingown liearts we go on tosav, »l he has not, . ..
■ ■ . . .  . . .  li'uud. llieli. hypocrasy. stum thy own lair lame,
yon sec these evils, that so min h 




A iiiu v a l  o r the  C o nstitu tio n . 
noble old ship avus telegraphed ut 
[last two o ’clock Sunday aliernoon 
arrived at Boston about 7 the stiuie eve. 
She came Io off' Sargent’s w litirf. The 
, , , , , , . , Constitution has been absent I avo and a
and that he would proceed nnmed.utcly ha|r  yeu,.8i duri w lli(.,, , i|ne sbe bas 
to  Ins destination. 1 iiireinunavigated the globe. She is last
Irom Rio Janeiro, wlienee she sailed Aug. 
5ih, convoying a ileet o f m eie liantineii to
hi
As to the loss o f the T ruxton , we seeapprizes the inhabitants ol M exico, once . . .. ,,,, . , .11 .. . . hut two or three hues. I  here is tiu boast-more, hat it is the Santa Annu I heat re.
counts Avere received at \  et’U C ruz
ing over the affair.
I lu ring  the adiilinstration o f Salas..............  ' ...... ..........  .....> ....... - , >'It I U.
13th Ju ly , at his residence in S lippery- on the 22il ult. about the loss ol the I. .  S. ! OU3 p, „ clu,nations were issued to rouse
g ic i n, W exford Ire land, at llie  advanced b rig -o l’-w nr T rux ton , and ol the surrender
my promise to m arrv thut ar man what is ly called 
scroochtd up there in the corner and the course 
looks so much like  a luizard fr iz  to a rail
“ Lords o f ereution”  and o f surveys,—
I have a slnlement to made, anil an ap­
peal to aft the w omen o f llie w orld , to say 
i f  I hain 'l pursued the right course. Ask 
the captain, too, gentlemen, and h e 'll left 
you what I say is true. No longer than 
t .Vo weeks ago, the w ieteh told me with 
his own mouth, that in a heavy storm oil'
Zu iile i Z. he wits eoinpi'lh 'd to hug the 
shore! Gentlemen wasn't this too much!
1 never shall im ir iv  u man that in os 
every thing lie sees!
Sim was acquitted w ithout In r llt i i cvi- 
dcce and the unfortunate captain w ill s till 
have to hug the shore or his lady-love.
violated age o f 129 years, Daniel A tk in , common- id’ its commanding officers and crew.
Dan the B lack ,”  who, Ou the 23d it was rumored in the city
that
i d m niriage with no lewer than seven lb lte, public proclamation would he made, 
prolitie w ives! whose ch ildren 's children, !declaring the Federal Constitution o f 
anil great gland eh ild ri n, o f various hues, ifco j in operation until ratified or aniend- 
grailes, and proi't ssious in the social scale, ,.(l by Congress.
at e said to amount to 579 souls, 329 males 
anil 25(1 females. Il is said that D an ’s 
lather is s till liv ing  ill Am erica!
of his protracted life, contract- o f M exico, thut about a week alter
the latitude o f Cape H atteras.
C a i.i io iin ia  E x p e d it io n . The vessels 
ehurtureil fo r this enterprise, sailed from 
New Y ork on Saturday. A eiril process 
issued against Col. Stevenson was met by
Strong ho 
C ruz, about
were entertained in \ era 
the 28th o f August, that
the people to take part in the w ar. The 
D iaro o f the 13th announced that Gen.
Atnpudia had received the commund o f 
the army o f tlie North. On the 20th A u ­
gust i t ' i s  mentioned that $10,990 hail Copt. T u rn e r w ith u i« i/ i/« r ;/ rebuff', and 
been remitted Io Cumurgo, hut the pur- ‘ ho mayor ol New o rk  then sent 390 
pose is not stated.
Santa Annu, in a reply to Gan. Salas,
dated the 29th August, accepts the trust 
which is formally devolved upon him by
\  PoiN tr.n B low  .— An invalid sent fo r !
a |d ,is ,c a ii. ami a fter detaining him for '  »e'i“ in would again vo l.tn tar.ly jo,., the
Cumpeachy would pronounce in favor o f Salas,— and approves o f (lie acts o f the
Another In avv gale was expeitcneed 
id sea, on the 18th inst, in lat. 13 l o n g ,  t i t ) ,  
which, though o f only 12 hours duration, 
it U IvtU'd has done much damage.
The celebrated D r. Benjum iu Branilreth 
is ono o f the delegates to tlie  democratic 
convention in W estchester county, N.
York.
confederation
E l Im liea ilo r stales that II is very possi­
ble that Gen. Baiodes w ill he ordered to 
I'hange his prison o f I ’erote for that o f 
San Juan de E llon , and that he w ill leave 
the castle tor some foreign country. Se- 
Baieiles had been several times 
perm itti'il to visit her husband til his pris­
on, and the papers from the capital state 
i : in that 'ha ' I" ' *s niuch pleased with treatment he 
lias 11 eeii oil.
By the latest dales, we are informed 
Susan, what do you now think that Don Eianeiseo M, O lnguhel, an emi­
nent lawyer, had been appointed Gover­
nor o f the
Scnor Gome
som e tim e with a description ol' his pains, 
a, In s. Ke.. lie thus summed up: “  Now, 
dm tor, a mi have humbugged me long 
enough will, your good-for-nothing pills 
and w»iIhless sv i l ip s ; they don’t touch the 
d ifficu lty . I wish t i iu  Io strike the euuse 
id' my ailm ent, i f  it is in your power to uora 
reaeh n. ' l l  shaft lie done,”  suiil the 
doctor, at tin ' same time liltin g  his cam 
and demolishing a decanter o f 
stood ujiim  his sideboard.
“ \Y i II,
o f aft mat tied  ladies being buppj
“ W hy, I think there are moci ninl thut
» than tite r is that dint. "
la tte r, especially in sending forward ull the 
troops to Monterey, ( 'alil'ornia and New 
Mexico, and in summoning a ('ongress 
fo r llie  l it li o f December. M y functions,
policemen to arrest T u rn e r, hut they got 
down to the Buttery just in lim e to tie too 
lute. The ships Aveut in such haste thut 
some o f the men were left. T h ir ty  o f 
llicn i chartered the yacht Pearsall, to 
overtake the ir companions.
they were at Sandy Hook.
At live 1*. M.
strange that 
no support to 
those who, left alone iu the wide world, 
nay mure, that to he so left seems to sever 
the bond betiveen us and society. He 
must have some friends. Let him upplv 
to them, avc are apt to say, whenever it is 
advice, assistance, o r defence that is 
needed, ‘ l ie  must have some friends,’ 
und
Tar. En i end less.— It
he says, w ill eeuse “ when 1 have estub- soeietv does afford no sttiy, 
lisheil the Nation in its righ ts; when 1 
see its destinies controlled by its le g iti­
mate Representatives, ami when 1 may he 
able, w ith the blessing o f Heaven, to lay 
at the feel o f the national representation, 
luu ic ls  plucked on the banks id 'the Sa­
b ine !” — These ends gained, he w ill glud- 
l\ lay down his power.
The Honorable LouisM eLaiteresum ed, i lie must have lost them by his own fault,
. nan ol i o u|>poioieu ajuac' i - «n the 11th, his station us President o f ami vet how many eveuts inuv deprive u and soon «
Slate ol' M exico, in li-ad o f tin ' Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Cum- man, und mueli more frequentlA a woman, alarm you. pa a ;
■x de la C o itine . puny. o f the onlv Irieuds he or she possessed. loiiscieiue.
The World's Temperance Convention* Mexican relations and pros-
T h c  London Teetota l Tim es, contains W ashington , Sept. 2.7th.
Sew nnd V nliinb le  Works.
Tut: CoTTAor. Bmi.i:, rontnining the Old and 
New Testament, with practical expositions and 
explanatory notes, the reli-renees nnd marginal 
vigorous Itlockntle——(io n . I aylo r is readings ot the Polyglot Bible, nnd original notes 
a,-cat Convention, and must have a pow- Pusb O,J ns speedily as possible to San ahl, selections from tin Comprehensive Bible, and 
, Louis de Potosi— nnd a naval nnd m ilitn - ., . ,,e r fu l influence upon the cause for good. ... .....  • , , °mei stanfl.irtl u.nhs.. 1 b ry Itil-cc is to take possession 1 ainpico,
T h e  mass o f business acted upon was very through which the army o f invasion, when I,iE Lirr- or L>-««> anp Savior J im s 
•great, nnd its proceedings w ill be ptiplish- it reaches San Louis, it is to he supplied. ’ IIR,ST> containing an m rnin’.e history from H r 
a-d in a large octavo volume. 1 To  'lake immediate possession o f Tam - | “>'r namre upon him, Ins aseension-
Tho American delegates (R ev. J ohn I l’ ,co’ w '"? n '  iew to give support Io the 
® I army of imnRion, wns I learn, decided
M arsh, Kev. M r . K ir k , Rev. D r . C ox, „ | )Oi, in tho Cabinet yesterday.
Rev. H u . B t.E cni.it, Rev. l ln .  1 a it o n , The avowed purpose o f (he ndin iiiis lra - 
Rev. M n. P ijaihuv, E t. ii i t ;  B i im u t t , and tion is to make such progress in the con- 
.others) occupied n prominent position, for quest o f pence, that the ( 'onstitunnt C oil- celebrated institutions, persons, places and thing 
•their talents, characters, ami thorough’ ae- "  i l l > " cxt Docetnhcr, he w illing  to will, notices of the present slate of tin- principal
spiaiutnncc wrflt the subject o f Temper- If " ia nol l(. be presumed that Mexico 
nnec. Strong Resolutions were passed cnn |,e prepared to make any resistance
in favor o f total abstinence principles, and to the march o f our armies, at least du- by the Agent, Kev. C. T. Norcross. We have 
.against tho trn flic  in In tox ica ting  drinks. *he present year, nnd there is no given them stteh examination ns onr limited time
D r. C.vMrnr.t.1.. having suggested one <l9»'b‘ th ” * f u n e r a l ’Paylor AAdll reach Sa.i wo„ 1t, allow; „ lK  t(lg, wilh tllc (.xprcSSed 
-or two alterations in the resolution, nnd by ,hc C,I(1 "J Nov enilic r.—  opinions of competent judges, who have carefully
several Delegates also having made a lew In ," l " c"  the pouit ns General I aylor examined the works, and our personal neqitnint- 
rcm nfks. said to M a jo r 1'o rsytli, front w liic li nn nr-1 nncc will, M r. N(„ cross, enables us to say that
The Cll.vtltM.VN submitted the follow ing »?, ° Ug ‘l *° lnovc ,o ,uke the c ity  ol pnrehnsers will find them all they arc rceoinfflcnd- 
g-esnlution, which he declared to he c a r-1 , , ,, ed to he, and that they will receive a rich equiva-
aied w ith in ly  one dissentient —  „  1 f '» " ’  «h«t I learn, that all
■‘Tha t in ihe opinion o f this Convcn- ' ' ,0 ,T«u ln r " ' " T  cu" (.,,c c",
lio n , as a means o f extending the Tern- N ° ' ’<.’» 'bc»’ b^  "»  "" ip ic o
perancc men and Temperance organiza- '?  \o u is .  Jhere lorc,
-tion he exhorted to give them the widest ®',oul(1. lbe Constituent C ongress lie as Thls Company was incorporated bv tin- Legisla- 
nnssible extention. long-winded as ours is, upon subjects, t„re of Connecticut in May last, and is entirely
That alcohol, the intoxicating principle, . ‘ 'Bough and Bendy may enter M ex- „  new ,)li|lg jn (1|is c u l l . „ i,|lougi, companies 
is a subtle poison, at war w ith the physi- "  •*<u u *•’ lc |u i  pal in ten co l,n - , )t- n sjn,i|Br ^ jnj  ^nvc |0||„  !lt|(, sllccessfn„ v ,)pell
cal intellectual, social, mid religious in- ‘ i * , , . . . .  t , .. established in England. Their introduction in
. * r  . . Indeed it would be wretched policy, on . , . . . .  . In l*.tercsts o f mnn. . . .. . o . 1 . • ’ this country was through the exertions ot JOELi . 'n  * i , c our to allow tunc to Santa Anna to ... ,,T1, , • . , r, , . „“ H in t it is genernted by the process of 1, - , , . . . . .  . , W. WHITE. Esq. of Norwich. Conn.. latcCmsulr  . . .  .. i • *, * ~ consolidate bis power and influence, raise . ,'fermentation, nnd is the same, though ex- .. . . .  1 .. at Eiverpoo . Eli".,. . .  • r n ? * i . • • i funds and troops, relieve the C a ilo rn in s , 1 ’ ° ’i t tf tn n r  i n  f h l t c v p i i t  (IrM rrnn.H . i n  c i d e r ,  w i n e .  • ’ . » , . . . .
a detailed account o f the proceedings of. 'Phe whole coast o f M exico is to lie tin- , exptnnaioi v notes 
•the W o r ld ’s Convention. It  was tru ly  a dcr i hl l Ge ' T l  n m-  n   r,,i
gether with the lives, transactions and sufferings 
of the Evangelists, A post h s, and other primitive 
martyrs; to which is added a history of the Jews, 
by Rev. John Fleetwood.
A Port lar H istory, ancient nnd modern, of
countries and kingdoms in the known 
world. By F, A. Hurivage.
Ctz*The above works are for sale in this plncc,
• lent for the money expended
■ ■ ■ . i f .
Jlfiillli Insurance
ami (lin ing his le.M(lcilCt".hcie
uml embarrass and delay the movements be bccnino satisfied with their utility, 
o f our forces— by waiting t i l l  his Congress 1 ’D |e capital stock of the Company is S.'uu i'un. 
has met, and deliberated, and acted up- ‘’1* 5000 slinrcs at S25 pci-shale.
on our oilers o f negotiation. ' Any male person in good hcailli, between the
It is far to presume, therefore, that our nBcsof 15 -a'" ' 70> b-v llay '"8  S ’, >s .secured the
Govurnmcilt w ill now commence nnd car- payment ol •> I pci- week fur one year fur all the
.......................................... ry on the war in earnest, nnd that it w ill time he is a,table,—whether by sickness, or acci-
heverage. is the only true principle for l,ut in requisition all its warlike eneigy dental bodily injury, (not caused by unlawful or
the Temperance reform ation, the only “ lid t ih ility : Ih e  progress o f the war i minora I conduct)—to attend to his ordinary oe-
hope for the drunkard, and o f sccuril y for atid its results w ill lie watched wit It in- ctipaiion. I lie lael ol such sickness or disahiliit
others. tense interest, henceforward, mid the , is •" be attested by a physician.
Any person who takes out a policy, can become 
a stockholder, if lie wishes, by paying S2A.
LEW IS RICHARDSON, 
Agent, Tlioinastult.
isti g i  different degrees, i  ei r, i , 
and m nlt-liquors, ns in d istilled spirits.
“ That is a perpetual fountain o f dis- 
•ense, poverty and crim e, temporal nnd 
sp iritua l death, never needful to men in 
health or any other c lin ic, or any employ­
ment.
‘That total abstinence from it is
‘That the whole m nniifnctiii-c and sale mure so as we now know Hint the Gov- 
o f intoxicating drink as a beverage, j ei'im icnl is determined to prosecute the 
(hough a source o f fcvcneu to govern- " nr " 'ilh  a ll its energies,
incut, is it manufacture o f human misery, J* l||U>' " e l i  he doubted whether M r, 
and highly in jurious to the souls and hod- 1’ ulk w ill renew his late o ile r to Mexico, 
ies o f men, and should not lie licenced 01‘ even entertain it himself, should M ex- 
tnoro tlitiu  other moral evils by human *co offer it, a fter next December. Mexico
Governments.
‘Tha t the word o f God often prescribes 
total abstinence to avoid existing evils, 
uud that the spirit o f C hris tian  love d i­
rects us to.slum wine, or anything whreby 
onr brother stumhleth, or is offended, or 
is tnndc weak.
‘That a voice comes up from every 
part 
all
and ln llucn tia l men ot till climes, upon 
parents, teachers o f youth, medical men, IS |P' 11 ,,e" '
never have so good nil o ffer again.—  
Nothing w ill again ho said o f paying her
P U B L IC  IN V IT A T IO N ! !
II
O N E P II I C E OX t.T .
CEO. W. W AUBUN & CO.
ESPECTFI LEV invito ilir Public to ex 
amine then PA EE STOCK OF
| I'urcigui mid D onirslir •hiud.
I Purchased by “one of us’’ nbroml ami nt lmme.
; 'linTt 1'i‘om the mniuifm ttii’eis, whereby we are 
1 enabled to nllbrd our Goods much lewer than it we 
’ paid a profit to others to import them lor 11s.
Omp Slorl, is  too I /» r g r
TO AIIV t.KTISF. IN 1’ I.TAII.
I I I 'T  NO O N E  S I I O V l .  1» . . .  Y 
an article williout first seeing oiira-sortmrnt. as it e 
T l i c  L a r g e s t  in  t h i s  I ' i t y ,
—UH'11 mhrnns (t'<ry thsirubh ali/le mill J'nhrir in— 
iS  H i  jL  I L  S g  
I trvss  tiooftx, V tonk Slitfl's, 
L I N E N S
— A N n A L I.—
HOVM IKIi H PI XW UOODS,
(S a  &  IS  £ .  LJ 
Prints, Bombazines, Alpacens,
—nnd a 11—
• fl o it r  if i «  ff €> o o d  s ,
Woolens, flannels, Domestics, Fluids
E .VI It 1. O I I)  E I t  I E S ,
AMI At.I. OTIir.R
w  a  ®  i s  ©  ©  ©  &  s>
Hosiery, Gloves, Ildkfs, fravals,
In short, every thing in the Pry Goods line but 
Xiidhs. Pius. Tup's nnd llibhntis; and every arti­
cle is marked nt a priew which we think w ill be 
perfectly satisfactory to customers. Under our! 
system of
SC7“ Col. C . A . MAto.AinF.it w ill please 
accept our thanks lot- Ihe loan o f Boston 
and New York papers, in advance, o f the
AT
i ,  o  i r  / ’ n  t  v  i:  s ,
we ham incienscd oar sales to so huge an amount 
that we arc enabled to keep a
L A R G E  A N .) S P L E N D ID  STOCK
—o r - -
X E W  <> <» l> S ,
all.I to sell them at unusually low prices ; and nil 
who honor us with avail may he assured of a 
gentlemanly reception, and that every aceoinmo- 
Id uion in our power will lie all'ordetl them.
e i:<>. xx7. xv l ic i t u .v  A: co., 
L a d ie s ’ E xch a n g e ,
No. 102, W ashington S treet, B oston ,
,Oclotici'2. n37ist')\v
RICH DRY GDORS!
C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R ,
II
F  O  G  G  &  F  A  I .  K  S ,
AVIN't; removed to tlie Store „ppoxile the LIME IKK l< HOTEL, are determined to elote up 
tlieir entire stork id '...... Is in a lew week-,, even it obliged to do it at a G B E A T  N A C ltl.
I 'K 'E . O111 s lo e .k  is  a  l a r g e  one the
I) 15 E S S (. ( t O i ) S ,r 7
...oadclotli’’, (’nssitnercs. Satinet*, Tweed .
Lain. Print*. Glovc<. I.ace. Sbcrtine*. SHAW I.
ALSO, -Ctockrrr nnd Glass Ware; W I. G 
Boots, A'c. \ c .  All of these arte h s have been 
and fashiennblc xjocnls.
Now is your rluuuie to buy some of the er, at, m bargains yon ever bought, ns the w hole must at 
will be sold in 11 few weeks. l-’OUG A- KAI I’S
East Thomaston, Sept, 83, 1840. ‘
I'latthi Is. I’epp nn t folded Cashmere, Muirs. De 
of every variety.
ds and 6'id'eri> s ; Klout ; Pa in lx and Oils-. Shoes 
ought tie- present JS'eason, and ate iheretorc new
BY  .1. T.. Ar VY. 1IE1.K Y ,
-W W rilo  would respectfully-inform their friends TV and the public in ta-neral. that they arc 
about luakiug nrrangeineltls superior to any in 
the State lor the nceoniinnflntioti of ‘-all wearv
travellers'- who tuny chance t” pass their thresh-. 
hold -. and irhilc ih< irttriifi; ihm-n find hnildint! t/p , 
is g,mig zzzz. they will be on hand to accommodate 
those who wish, at their oltl stand, or nt their | 
father's dwelling house. They have ample means 
of providing all who may come, with food and! 
lodging.
East Tluannston, July 2'J, 18Id. tt'JS
L? W  2 LN &. a  0  V
.lllo i'iitH  *V i'oitttsrffoi' a t
L A W
EAST THOMASTON. ME.
Ort'ice in  Ottl, ISttU, a l
. /  7 ’ 7 ’ O J? A ’ E V  J  7’ L  .1 IF ,  
E A S T  T H O M  \S T O N .
. J. I-'., is .Agent fur the ' . 
.V iilniil l.i/, Insiirttm e ('finiHUX’. (/fo.<i/o»il 
nail w ill be l-en.ly to give nay person in- 
foi-intiti.iii respecting this institution 
who may desire it.
BOST, bv J. T. While, some lime nt oat th.J liisl of Anen.'t. iwo H oles against Edward K. Thompson, one note o f  $ 2 0 9  m ill o n e  o f  $ 
both in favor of John T. White, and payable in 
lour monilis with iiilriesi. If the notes shond In 
found and handed lo the owner, they shall hr 
satisfied for all their trouble. ’I Ins will also whii 
anv one against transferring said notes.
JOHN TW IIITE.
East Thom-tston, Sept. 2, G t’i w.hi. 33
HOBBS &  T H A X T E R ,
—  V UO^.LSAl.K DEAURK* IX —
IS rififk "tiKl l-'i’c iirh  Dry G’ooth
ash Alimin a.\
PRINTS, COTTONS AND WOOLENS. 
Nos. 19, 51 & 53 , t'n ioii S treet,
PO R T L A N D .
[, ■ ‘ .Ye Goodt nt h’etnit. z  q 
josn t-A  nouns, I
liei-l-S W. TIIAXTEIt. I ‘' ln  '* K - '
D A V m T T T R U K
W HOLESALE ANU RE T A IL  DEALER IN
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Corner o f  Exchange nail M iddle Sts. 
(Opposite City Erei'innj’e) 
nag 27*3m] PO R T L  AND.
JAM ES F IS IIF IF S  SUNS.
s / i i a r  M e o i A E i t e s ,
— AND—
Coiuiiitssioii lKcrclinnt«>;
R IC H M O N D, Yirgiuin.
Wl LL give strict attenti. n to the sale d  LIN11 
HAY, Arc., and use every etlbr, to j^ive iwiisda 
tion to those who may patronize them.
Richmond, April 17. Ivr 1.5
I EII X Li: HIGH M IIOOL
THE MISSES C. M. At L. E. BAKER
Intend opening n FE31.AEE HIGH SCHOOL in ' 
the upper room ol the Saywnrd school house. 
East Thomaston, to commence on the 31st inst.
Instruction will be given in the follow u g  
branches, viz: Latin and French Grammar, (b orne 
try. Algebra, Arithmetic, Astronomy. Cheinistry, 
Philosophy. Anatomy. Grammar. Geography. 
Heading, Composition and reum auship; also, i 
Lessons in Drawing.
Young Ladies who desire it. will be taiighl the | 
varieties of needle work, embracing Worsted 




Languages, Drawing and Embroidery, extra. 
East Thomaston. Aug. 26, IMO; twn32
S i © ! ?
Coi-nei- o f  M iiinc nnd Stcnnihnut Street*, 
F A S T  T H O M A S T O N ’ .
s .  i l .  r i :l l k r ,
M7”111 ’LD respectfully inform his friends and 
¥ »  the public, that he has leased the above 
House, which having undergone thorough and 
extensive repairs, is now ready for the reception ‘ 
I of company.
' The Hi-use has been entirely renovated, and 
new and desirable furniture added, thus making 
it, in point of comfort and convenience, compare 
favorably w ith any House in the County.
Cl ? This House xvill be conducted on strietlv 
T E M P E R  ANCE PR  I NCI P E E S , and here 
the hototallcr may be free from the nauseous 
scent of intoxicating drinks. The proprietor, by 
, .giving his personal attention, hopes to met it a 
share of the public patronage.
A LARGE STABLE is attached to the House, 
with attentive Ostlers.
August 12, 1810. n30tf.
TlioiiinNlon llm ik .
T HE stockholders of the Thomaston Bank are hereby nolilied that their Annual Meeting will be held at the Bank on Monday theatli dayol' 
October, 1 S Ili, at one o'clock, P. AL, for ike pur­
p o se  o f  choosing Directors, of accepting a new 
Charter for said Bank, mid to transact such other 
business as tuny come bvlurc them.
By order o f  the Directors,
.1. D. BARNARD, Cashier.
Thomaston, Sept. 19, lbtti. n37
IjNI.Ot'It — IDO bills, prime Genesee, just ree'd and for sale by W. A. EARN.N'WOBTIIOctober 1. n37
two m illions in advance, lest it sliold lie j mail- ^Yo are indebted to him for many 
inconvenient lo r her to wait for the whole like  favors.
sum. The terms next January w ill he . .........—............... . . .....  ..•■.■..i. i . . ..........
the Cntiforu ins and the R io  Grande, | G il Z C 1 1 C M  il I* 1 II (' J 1 S t
PO R T O l' EAST THOM ASTON.
A K It I V E D .
21th Sell Curve, Crockett, N. V.
John, Healy, do.
llntli Thomas, Amesbury, Boston.
26th M’ave, Pendleton, N. Y.
Delnw ate, Holbrook, do
27th Santiago, Ingraham, do
Alhambra, Ulmer, do 
Zephyr, Crockett, do 
Coral, Coombs. Boston,
Orion, Post, do
Alary Snow, Stover, Portland.
Gen. Warren, Holmes, N. York. 
Antilles, Crockett, do 
Gen. Jackson, '1'homas, Saco.
Sarah. Simonton. Saeo.
Increase, Hall, N, York.
28th Sip Louisa, Pendleton, Bangor.
Sell .Miranda, llix, do
Envoy, Brown, N. York.
Metaline, Simonton, do 
Pearl, Gina, Boston.
Diamond, Stover, do 
Emerald, Keller, Portsmouth. 
Watchman, Crea, N. Yolk.
S A I L  E D .
2oili Sell Pilot, Wood, Boston.
Aliiomae, Hall, do
27th Elizabeth, Osgood, Blaeliill.
Balii Thomas. Amesbury, l-’rankfort. 
Sip Jane, Alliv, Mt. Desert. '
Brig Kimball, Paul, Savannah.
28th Sell Yankee, Hewett, Boston.
t'urvo, Crockett. N. York.
Cadet, Young, fishing cruise,
Convoy, Smith, do 
Lapwing, Young, do.
Poland . An English paper publishes'
o f the globe ca lling upon kings, and ,b '.! b ’H‘>">»g extract ol a le tte r from I 
who are in authority, upon rc llecting  ^ " e d  the 2,(1. ol August: ■
influentia l men o f a ll climes, upon “ \e s tc rd a y  the W ursaw f  our.e r Puh- 
. - .  •nls, teachers o f youth, edical e n ,!’ ' ’i1!'';’ » new ukase from the emperor | 
ministers o f re lig ion , and who love the ir 'vbl"-b 1fi|,a,lcs tb »t n I persons condemned > 
race, to put forth the hand and stay the Illb “ ‘’ f,n- I '1' * " ’ «b« kingdom ol
plague which is filling  our world w ith woe »l’»Dd and even all those condemned to 
and which unless checked, w ill continue ba‘al >ub?^ ''n? imprisonment for stated 
to sweep thousands o f sttcccding genera- i f  then- punishment has yet five
lions prematurely and wrctchedlv to eter- J:” 1’8 ,*° ll1” ’ sbl"J bu sc*‘t lo  Siberia, 
j j j j  i ' 1  lie first named shall ho employed for
twenty years in tho mines, and shall he
T he A dam s ’ H o i  st'..— Th is splendid co' o,1*s' !i f°*" *bu *’rs * ° l  the ir days. ’Ih e  
hotel, just completed on the situ o f the others shall lie employed in mines, or at 
old Lamb ami L io n  taverns in W ashing- foi'tifieatiims for halt ol tho time which 




lo  a large number o f distinguished guests
The dinner was decidedly g lorious and 
not an individual present hut expressed 
his high approval and appreciation o f its 
quality and the style o f luxu ry  in which 
it was served up. John C . Park, Esq.,
( ’apt. Sturgis, Corporal S treeter, J’ . P. 1-’ .
Degrand, l io n . I. I I .  W rig h t and lio n .
R. F . French o f B ra in tree, who was pres­
ent at the opening o f the Lam b Tavern
am street, and occupying 11 till square feet ’ O'-’H' punisiinient ould have lasted uE 
n i'g round, was opened on Saturday last ' ohmd, hut they arc also to remain to r! 
by a sumptuous banquet, given by the ' bc th e ir lives in S ibe ria .”
s, Messrs. L . and VV. T . Adams ----------------------------
Iiiten iitl E v id en ce .
A man of subtle reasoning asked 
A peasant if he knew
Where was the internal evidence 
That proved Ihe Bible true?
The terms of disputativc art 
Had never leached his ear,—
He laid his hand upon his heart 
And only answered—“ HEltE.”
P iik  O ld L ady . M y hoy, cense laugh-
10 years a-’ o, and several other d is till- ing at that old lady. It  is age that makes 
J °  • her bend over. S ixty years ago, when
she was ns young as you, she was as 
strnght and as sp ry ; now she is in firm  | 
and ripe fo r the grave. Y o u r mother, my
guished persons entertained Ihe company 
with short and sweet speeches, and many 
a stilly  o f sentiment called out the w it and 
good humor o f the guests at large. I f
i c A A R PETIN G  AND FEATHERS, just re- 
ceived, and for sale bv JOHNSON CO.
|C
I _
■xteusive assortment, now opening and for 
ale cheap, nt JOHNSON iY CO’s.
OOTS AND SHOES,-—fust quality,—-fur : 
lie at u bargain, by JOHNSON iY CO.
Lim e Kuek Hank.
J L  are hereby notified that their Annual fleet­
ing will be hohien at their BANKING HOUSE, 
on Monday, Oct. 5th. at 3 o’clock. 1‘. M.. for the ‘ 
choice of Directors for the ensuing year ; ami to 
act on such other business as mat then come be- 1 
fore them. Per Order,
Sept. 21, 1*16. E. M. PERRY, Cashier, j
D IS A S T E R S .
what was witnessed on Saturday be any lad, in a lew y e n ,^  tuny be decrepid as | bad "^^^
omen ol the luture lorlunes ol Die Adams this old lady , and u t i l  j  on laugh nt her I panioii-wny and binnacle swept from1'
and lostHouse, its iK.-comp.lished proprietors w ill uppearttnee? 'J his woman hits sons who im m ortalize thcinseivcs with the trave ling  love her ns you love your mother. W ha t 
public. F irs t class hotels iu a grow ing would lie your feelings to see your parent 
country like this, with a population pro- ridiculed us she passed through the 
vcrb in l for its wandering propensities, streets; T h ink , and cense your laughter, 
.'have long been a deeidcralutn which in i on too, may live to ho old and infirm . 
Boston has not been supplied. M any trav- '  <>u may to tter and bend as yon pass the I 
elers gather the ir impressions o f a city street*. Kememher this, and never again 
from  die character o f the hotel they reside make sport o f ago and in firm ity . I f  there 
in tem porarily , and it is for the interests are persons we should respect more than 
o f the c ity liia t a fa ir  representation o f others, it is those whose days are nearly 
its wealth and fashion and elegance should ended, whose shudows are lengthened for 
he given to strangers through Ihe medium the tomb.
o f its hotels The Adams’ House is des- - — — — ----------
lined to a reputation second to none iu DjSASTFits nv th e  i .ate G a le - Tho U. 
New England i f  in tho United States.—  S. brig W ashington was hoarded by the 
Tho inagniliconc o f its fu rn itu re , the con- steamship Palmetto, (at Charleston ls t l i 
venicncc o f its rooms, 117 iu num ber; inst. from P h iladelphia,) on Ihe 1-lth inst.
puuiun-wny anil binnacle swept from the deck, 
ibut bowsprit and bins earned aw: 
bulwarks.
Sell Willow. Ronticv. Thomaston for Rieliinond. 
ar al Norfolk lliili, wilh loss of foresail, jib, boat 
stove and deck swept.
Sell Governor Anderson, 'Wording, Belfast for 
Turks Island, with loss of boat, put in at Norfolk 
Kith for a supply of water.
Hostuu Depot <br KiihherM
’J’ l lO M A S  C. W A L E S ,
.Yu. 19. llnmd Street, rorncr n f Central St., Iloslon.
H AS just received his large Fall Stuck of In-1 di Rubber Sinn's, including all the saleable I kin Is imported m mamil'aelur’d m ibis eiiuatiy.nnd 
comprising in all more than Out: H ism.ii Tm.. - ( 
sand l’.ui-.s, making a larger slock of Rubbers, 
lima can be found in any store, il'aot larger iliaa 
all die oiliers put together in this city. All of 
which will be sold for Cash on CllGUl-r, al the low­
est importer’s or inaiuil'aclarer's prices
'Those w ho bay lo Wholesale or Reiail are re- 
speclliillv reqaesled to Call uml See. nnd lliea 
they w iil know where they can Imy Rubbers die 
besl and die cheapest.
Also mi hand and daily receiving, all Ihe varie­
ties of good retailing Boots and Shoes, hy die 
ease or dozen. I'orCA.X'H ONLY, uflower prices 
than al anv oilier store in Boslon.
Aug. .'nil 1M(S n2 9
u Look onl for flic I'lIX'tfil.XfH 
wliiJc flic Hell riiigK!”
rpiiE subscriber would take this method to J. inform bis friends that he has removed his 
BAKE HOUSE a lew rotis east on Steamboat St. 
and 1ms engaged the services of Mr. Clark', an 
experienced workman from Augusta., who worked 
with Mr. William Bradbury one year, mid be 
feels snfr in saying that be cnn now furnish every 
article of Bread and Cake that can be baked iu 
the United States, ami as cheap as it can be 
bought in New York or Boston. Call and see.
GEORGE STUDLEY.
One door east of the Lime Rock Hotel.
East 'fhomnston. Sep. 9. Is Id.
IVoticc.
rwio WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. I hereby JL give notice, that James A. Hat thorn, being 
a minor, is from and after this date tree to trans­
act business for himself. JAMES IIAKTHORN. 
'rhomaston, Sept. 15th, IS 16. 3w*n35
N^TOTH’E . —The subscribers are about tnak- 
1 ^  ing a new arrangement in their business 
and all those indebted to the linn a t e  requested to, 
call and settle the same immdiatelv if tin v wish 
tosav...... HAMILTON A: CHANDLER.
E. Thomaston, Sept. 9. 1816. 31 tf.
QUINCY HOUSE,
•NO M
N E W  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
11. H. JOHNSON & CO..
Opposite ('ominereiid Ihmsc— East T/io/nastou, 
J^R E  constantly receiving by every Packet and
Steam Bott, NEW and l-'ftESH supplie
a i  2 i  ‘s r  a- ©  a  i s  s (
| direct Irotn New \  ork nnd /Juston, and will be sold
....... .. ............. .. at such prices as cannot fail lo suit CASH
the discipline and activ ity o f its waiters ’l ’he W . hud lost boats, unchofs, curried 'J'he stock comprises one of the
and the epicurean luxuries o f its cu linary [ away both masts, and thrown overboard ' "’osl ,’-'ilcnslvc assorimenis ol
department, arc all calculated to satisfy her guns, in the lute gale. The captain H l ’CSS 4nOO<Im,
the utmost wants o f the most tustedious and I I  seamen were also washed over- slltb as rich Cashmeres, Minis Del.aim-s, I’oitde- 
l i  itvcler. hoard, hut the account docs not state ; ‘’J111'1'.''' Lohans, Alpaeeas, Silk amt Coii.m V. arji,
.. I , , . .  i i  . Orleans ( lolhs. I rajie Del.ames. and luaiiv oilierth e re  arc tw en ty -live suils ol rooms, whether they were recovered or d row ned., kinds of goods for Ladies'wear,
comprising a pin lor and sleeping-room ol The W . was under ju ry  masts when,
good dimensions, furnished in the most boarded by the P. in lat. 75 ID, Ion. 30 ..
,-legnnt style, supplied w ith aeqi.cducl -10. ' . ' s,vies and qualities, from I els. op.
w iite i am It xx It I gas. esi t-s u se C loiikiug Goods o f  T asliionab le Styles,
there are nearly one hundred more, all l  iar.. \ \  c learn that the Steam Ia n - , u
supplied with fu rn itu re  ol the latest style, uery ill China owned hy H ealy k  co., air *!■ sb vV .fr V
and every necessary appui tenanee.—  was consumed on the lS tli inst. together A large and . I   assortiaeal siieh as ('aslniiere.
Carpets by Doggetl S;. ( 'o ., M irro rs  hy with about live tuns finished sole leather ' b l‘ “ b' ‘' ’ j . . "  | ,l,‘ •x“ ', | ‘|ig and
Dudley W illiam s, Solas b y S m a l lw o o d ,  uud u large quantity o f iiu tiiis licd  leather. ! ................ .
Table.; |.y JJowa id  and C la rk Bridge- Also a great quantity o f hides and wood,; Carpe'ling'! prune. I d!»u k u " '7 c
water, Sinks by M eyers ol M il Bu- ke  k c . 1 his was a urge estahli.shm. nl ALS(,__:l a. . . , s, s l „ „ . ;s
renux by O liver J ia ll ol IJorchvster, A la i- and tho amount ol damage must have ! a„<i ijl’ BBERS : CROCKERY. GLASS WARE 
tresses by Cupen & Son, and Gas by the been great. \V e  have not learned fa rther Had l.onK ING GLASSES, FEATHERS of u 
Boston Gass Company, decorate the whole particulars.
house iu especial splendor and were all
M A l'K l '. l tE L .
;d 
last
I* i f  i  .V  T  H ,
English and American, of all shades
fu iiis lied to order. The inutressea and
O nr Gloucester corrcs-Imreatix are parlieu la .ly  valuable. . . . .S ”  ? ’ ' V ' T i' T x, c,,,,xsn rJ  Worn/ w ut the architect o f the edifice, ‘ .u .  ' n ,c s l(»«“  -Mackerel have u r in  e,
which alone coat S75.OIIII The fu n ii t . i.e , ! ' " ‘ “ ‘ i |,luCl' " “ 31 Ji“
situated with relation to the railroads and 
busy parts o f (lie c ity , and its name w ill 
he the watchword o f every fushiniiuldi- 
t is ilo r  lo Boston. W u noticed one of 
J la lle tt, Brown is. D avis ' celebrated pianos 
,il Ihe A dam s’ 1 louse, w liic ll atti anted par- 
In 'iila i admiration fiom  the ,  nests.
J ’he Messrs. Adams are most favorably
AVO
brought iu as high as SI) barrels. The 
prospect looks line fu r a good fu ll tare 
Boston T rave lle r.
I qimlilii"-. iY r. ,Y,
The above Goods w ill be found al die Store 
lerenlly neeapied bi l-'ogg ,Y Eales.
East Thoinastoii, Sepl. 30, 1819. Ii37 tf
East Tlidiiiasldii High School.
fB l I IE  uu'lcrMgne I. grateful for the paironage
1 JL  which he has hitherto received, proposes to 
commence his next Term on Monday ihe 5th of 
October inst. m the Vestry of the Congregational 
• tfo il on his part will be made, to
FKENC1I CALF SKIN
A N D
I* a I <* n I I. <* a I li c r IC o o I m .
L. T . M ORGAN, would say 
his friends, he has just made a [ 
<^*®ehoiec selection of CALE SKINS, 
•inpi Htng the first rate of French, 
American and Jersey, with a superior article of 
Goat and French Patent Leather. Also, some of 
the Nt). I Philadelphia and Baliimore SOLE 
LEATHER, xVe. \ c .
Tim above will be made up to order, in the 
latest, ami most approved FRENCH cut and shape 
, —sewed or pegged. BOOTS AND SHOES re - ,
1 paired.
Noilly opposite Jameson A Perry’s, North End.
East Thomaston, July l«r>, 1816. n26thu.
I ~ ‘ '
Ihinkiii, Whitlock k  Bolster,
(O nuiiissioii Me re limits anil sh ip  Brokers.
R 1 C JI M O N 1>, Y a .
MWTOU Ll) give notice to the Shippers of Lime. VV owners of vessels, ami other friends in
Tlioniusioii. that they still carry on a
general commission B l’SINESS,
ami are prepared to transact all business entrusted 
to their care ; thanking them for then liberal I 
patronage, they hone, by strict attention, to merit 
a i*ontiuuaiie.e of the same.
All letters anil papers directed to our care, will 
•1 they belong, nil-
.Vo. 1 l i  l l  .1 T  T  1. E  S Q I ’ . I  It E,
Opposite Braille Sirc.-I Chinch,
37 (iw BOSTON.
For Sale.
4  NEW 1IERM. BRIG of lf»6 tons burthen, now on the stock* and ready to launch al Russ’ Roint, Belfast, ol' the following dimensions, 
viz: length of deck. S‘J feet; breadth of beam; 
21 feet. 2 inches; debth of hold. K feet I 1-2 inchs: 
built half high deck', and will stow chock nit . 
copper fastened; Haetuetac top-timbers, ami hard 
pine water-ways; ami in every respect built of 
the best materials, by master carpenter Samuel 
Lewis, of Salem. Mass. For further pariieulars 
enquire of G. W. RUSS of Belfast, or KIDDER 
xV CO., 17 xV lb, North Market Street, Boston. 
August 31, 33tf
III T T FK  III TTF1S !g L IIS  prune l-’.nnily 1) I 'T  T E li
■ inst ree’d and tor sab* tit tin* //rick
Store. M C. \  O S. ANDREWS.
I’ast Thomaston, Sept. 22. 36tf
B O Y N T O N &  M IL L E R ,
WHOLESALE AMI IIETA1I. DE A I.EIIS IN
XX’csl Etuiiu  <hUO<Is, iSfiip
Chandlery, fehip Slorew and
-------F L O U R  .--------
S'Nos, 22 & 2 4 $ ® ^
E a stern  l i a i l  H oad  l l ’/iwi-r,
N E III .- 'I I  A ll B O Y N TO N , ? II k s
ELAM,E,I MH.l.LH. \  5 ,
A ssign ee’s N otice .
P UBLIC NOTICE is licrebv given, that JOHN M, KEI.I.AR. ot' Tlioinaston, in tin* Comity ol’ Lincoln, trailer, has this day made to 
ns. tin- aniteisigneii of Thomaston, an Assign­
ment of all liis estate, both real amt personal,- 
except sm h ns is exempt by l.ntv from mtaeli- 
in e i i l ,— for tin- benefit of all iiis ere.liiors who 
shall become parties to s.u.l Assignment j ami r/z-- 
three numths spe. ilie.l by Law will he allowed 
lo any and all of ilie Creditors of said M Kcllnr, 
lo become parties thereto. A dnpli. ai.- of the 
Assignment mav he •■n'li at tin' .Mice of George 
Abbot. ' JOEL MIL I. Eli. I ,
GEO. ABBO TT, j
Thomaston, Sept. 2l»t, IK 16. n36 !$TiY
W . H. T  IT  C O M B, &, CO
-  lMl’O K T Elt?--
AMI AVIlol.LSAl.r. IU-.A1 I'.r.s IN
/ ' t J / i / . ’ /t . '.V  .7.V/J D O M E S T IC  D l l }  
(1 O O I)  S .
No. 21, (l.it-m erly No. !),) i-e m i. s t iti i-. r 
BOSTON. u3
-M % K UI E D ,
In lliix Village, bv liev. 8. C. T'i.smmu A, All. 
EniiiiiM Gxv and Miss A.\x S. Cam;, both ot this 
jilan-. j We were not furgolleu in the disinlniiioii 
kit'iwn in one com m un ity , anil it' pergunuP ol tin- Bridal boat Our best wishes attend thei
popularity mid prof.-ssional ab ility  eau- 
le iiil.T  a palace u desirable lionie, the 
Adams’ Mouse is ihe structure tlm t w ill 
prove i t . — [Bust. Evening H era ld, u l'th e  
2Stli inst.
In- ever In- eoiitenied and happy with Ins ciz.o 
and may sin- ulwavs In- h a p p y  a n d  gzzz/.
In tins town, by It.-. Mn. Baki.u. Mi. B i- iiai:i> 
S. iii Aisui 11. a m i M is s  M aiiv C Aiii v.
in  C a m d e n .  In  W i l l ia m  > t in o n to n  E s q  . Mi 
8 m  i-iii no  II Jon.As.-.A m id  M i: - tin si i’oi.Ai-.n.
Church. E a
rend.-i the cdui'sc of instruction syst- inaliv and 
thorough.
T U 1 T I 0  N .
C.iiiniioii English liriinelies, 83,50
Higher “  •- -1,99
Higher bran, lies ol Mathematics,
exclusive of Algebra. I 50
l . a t i u .  G reek ami Ereneli languages .’>,on
11' siilli. le n t e i ie o tira g e iin - ii t  b e  given. Mi. T 
aaiII o jieu  a  School on ihe EVENING ol lie- same 
d a v  ill which lie  e o n u u e i ie e s  Ills  d a \  ■ Imol
Ill'Y .iV  l'AINE.
J i . is l  T t io n ia s to iv  D el I ,  1819 n37lf
NOTICE.
C © L Z £ z _ © C ls -  a&  ,
---- DEALERS IN
M E D IC I.V E S , 1‘ E l i l ' l  M E H Y , S (
:  . •
’ l ’K E M O N T  B O W , 
U O S T O X .
n . i I .  z  .v i i ’ f  ar sb  s:  ae r  s:
-------DEAI-EltS IX-------
\Y . 1. GOODS A N D  G R O C E R IE S , 
S U IT  S T O R E S . IX D  C l l . lX D L E l l  1
Coinincrrial Mreet.
aided to the 
‘diafcdy.
A’ . / .
L lv an! Robinson, 
William Siug -r,
K uult (’loekeit,
.1 G. Lovejoy, 
Larkin Snow, n : lil
r(iHE subscriber having sold bis enure stock ofJ. goods to M. C. \  (). S. Andrew*, therefore 
calls on all those that are indebted to him by note 
or account, to call and settle on or before llu* fust 
dayol January. 1817. (’HA S HOLMES. 
East Thomaston. Sept- 23, 1M6 i-It 36.
NOTH I L
C'YAME into tin' enclosure ol the subscriber, u yoke of ST AGS, four years old; «»ne red. the other bundle. The owner is requested to pay 
charges and take them away
Sept. 12. 3li 3w. W.m. GRAVES.
1. C. IIAI.I.,
W . II. U lT I I K l t l . l
1 3nt (
S n !» t L C i ’
— WHOLESALE DEA1.EHS IN-----
II-. I. O O O D S  .1X 1) O l lO t  K i l l
G3 K ( i l  . .1 At At E I.. I A I- ATItEET,
Sami.. Cj.ei ami, 
tir.O  \V .1, t ' i  | | |.|; BOSTO
N () ‘1’ 1 ( ‘ E I
Nil I. Stockholders of liie East a n  I South .1 T h o in a s u u i  I.NSl'i:ANCE CoM TAW  a re  
lieie! v nolilied lliai ihe Directors will be prepared 
lo receive their Sluck on 'fnesday and W’eduesdav. 
lie- i- 'ti a n d  7lh of (leloliei. al liicll office in liie  
I.iiiio Jao I- Bank. A ,imieiuai ulten.laiiee is re- 
qn. sbsl K NoT I' CIttiCK E'J'T, Pres't.
E  'T lio in a s to n . ( le t .  1, is 19.
1T»: SAI.E
<
1 l l | . i :  \  J . l l \  EJl'Y  h a v e  lo r  s a le  SiO 'To i- 
While Ash CHAI. GDI) B ie  h e ls  M iO U  I .A. 
30 l l l l l » S  r e la i l l l lg  M o la s se s .
E  I Iioiii I't. ii, Oct. 1 3w
U E B B & L D W ,
i oni i i i  i ssion • llercli a id s ,
I Olt THE SAI.E OF
1.1 .Mlllili. WOOD, BARK BAKKEI.S. ISKK'K,
- - ASIA
E \S T E K N  P K O D P C E .
Also d e a le r s  III
IT. / GIHUlS. I l f  l l i : i l . i  I I E I S E  A IH CIE.
No. 1 1-eAAis' S truct, opposite Lew is ’
M ha il.
Aim nr Wtuit. ) BOSTON
Ch a's I. Lou. t
A ' /( S/iip  Sh i \ s  put lip al short iifilie, 
A n .- .  19. - ........
.ISt'Bnill A' Ti'tit'iiiti,
« dn. .i:i as i akl and m \ dn. mr.r sTinxr. 
BOSTON.
I ' . D l . lX  S T E I  E X S ,
A .l t .M  It o f  aI IAIai.A K  111.A. K sT O N E  S t
ttotiiou.
[ O N E S  K -i.ie d v tor ll I' M o r s
N E W  E S T A B L IS H M E N T . G  O  V  E  R  N  O  R
W holesale nnd R e ta il Dry Goods Store !
It. H7romis6N & co,
Opposite Commercial House--East Thomaston,
W’OULD respectfully infbnn the public, that they have taken the Store recently occu­pied by Fogg A Vales, win re they nre now open­
ing an entire new’ and splended stock, which they 
ofter at Wholesale or Retail.
Our stock was purchased on the most favorable 
terms, by package and ease, from the largest im­
porting ileitises in New York, and from the Am­
erican Manufacturers; which will enable us to 
sell on such terms as will DEFY COMPETITION.
Special attention is invited to the following 
articles :
L a d i e s ’ D r e s s  G o o d * ,
of every variety • (’ashm ens; Minis D eLainesJ 
(Tape Pe Paines ; Orleans Cloths; Silk and Cot­
ton Warp; Alpaeeas; Alpines; Pondecherrey.'
Eolinns, vYc., «Yc. Fashionable and choice styles ol
French. English and American PRINTS, of all I 
shades, styles and qualities, - fair for I cts.—good 
at S—better at 10—prime at 12 1-2. A large and J 
choice assortment of Cashmere. Biochec, Sira- |
• hila, Wool Netting. Highland Plaid and Crape
jg •«» A W ?  11 C5 &  IM  W  Wtti & W
Mourning Goods of all descriptions. Tailor
Trimmings, by the quantity or small lots. VI
C A P T . SAM VF.I. II. H O M ES,
< ■ 7 1 1.1, leave Banoor fur PoRTi.xxn, (in i nnTV noclion wiib the Railroad) for Boston cve-
n M onday, W ednesday and Friday, nl 
(> o 'c lock , A , M,
Riiti ttxiNu Will leave PoaTtiNti Ini' Bancor, 
every Mondny, W ednesday and Friday  
evenings, iinincdinlel, nlicr tin' arrival ol the Lx 
press Train from Boston touching al all the inter 
mediate landings.
IT. FARE. I’roin Camden and Thomaston to 
Boston St 2,00.
S 11 FULLER, akint.
East Thomaston, .May, 281h 184(5. 19tfs i .b.vb-:.
T 11 H 1’ A A <1 It 1 F S T F  A M F 11
P E N 0  B S C 0  T  ,
l i t  l t .T
This splendid slock having been purchased l>v I , . ,
the Proprietors of this estnldish.... lit, expressly for ,ni11' |UI1'" ’1 ,l"1"
tltcir own sales, it is presumed that the styles ami
qualities are as good as any in the market ; ami 
it is hoped that the present low prices will insure 
a quick sale. II. H. JOHNSON,
It. W. LOTHROP 
East Thomaston. Sept. 23, 1810. n30tf
I.M’ttl.SSI t ro il AX Ol T-SIDE ItOl’TE, 
A PT . THOM AS H. JE W E T T ,
1.1, leave Thomaston for Boston, on Mon­
day's and T h u rsd ay ’s at S o'clock P. At.,
I'as( T liom nslon
—  B 0  O K  S T O R E  .-------
G enuine Patent llledtetne*,
AT THE
E.hS T  TU O M .1S  T O N  B O O K  
S T O R E .
]*OE GE Il'S Olasonian. o ra l, healing Balsam 
Wisim's Balsam of Wild Cherry ; Brown's 
Saisapanlla and Tomato Bitters ; Sherman's 
Worm Lozenges; llea'daeehe Lozenges; nnd 
Cough Lozenges. Dailey's Pam Extractor, a suit 
elite for the piles. McAllister's alt-kealing oint­
ment, mu,world's salve.
B rnnd rilh 's  P ills , Indian Vegetable P ills , 
Rush's Health P ills . P a ir 's  P ills , Poor 
Ward's V ig ilii l ile  Cnugh 
Blond Root P ills , Sugar 
Coated P ills ,O ld ridge ’s Balm of Columbia, 
fo r  Ilia l lu ir ,  Titr/ing/on'.s Balsam o f L ife , 
\ Hungarian Balsam o f L ife ; llu y 's  L iu iu -  
m inl. fo r Ilit l ’i/es; Johnson's Opodeldoc; 
Cephalic .N'/iit//; Extract o f Lemon', U n i­
son's Jaundice Itillers. J i ll  kinds o f H a ir  
Oils. .7  fresh supply nJ' Thompsonian 
\ Medicines.
J. W A K E F IE L D .
E . TIioninston, M ny 5. l f i l f
M an's Plush r. 
Candy, Scar's
F .  B R O W N ’ S
SAJi SAV A V IL L A  $  TOM ATO B IT T E R  S,
t RE very highly recommended by most of the first Physicians in Boston, Portland N. Bed­ford. Salem. Lowell, and in many oilier places 
I where they have become in general use by them | 
for all complaints where a gener.nl alterative to the 
system is required.
IIROW.n ’s SAKSAI’.MIIIJ.A k  TOMATO RITTEUS 
will bt found a certain cun in all cast s of Indigestion, 
of Dispepsia. Jaundice, Loss of Appetite, General De­
bility, Faintness and Sinking of the Stomach. Low- 
mss of Spirits, Costivencss, Determination o f Blood to 
Ihe Head. Vain in the Limbs and Side, JHarhaa, 
Wiukmss, Dizziness, Cutaneous Eruptions on the 
Face and Neck, Hectic Fiver, Sight Sweats, Nervous 
mid Sick Headache, Acidity of the Stomach, Billions 
Affections, Vites, and Costivencss, and at! diseases 
causf d by impurities of the blood, tin debility of the 
system, or tin unhealthy state of the stomach and 
biurets.
They are also exceedingly efficacious in restor­
ing constitutions broken down by sedentary ein-
C O N S U M P T IO N ,
And the best medicine know n to man for 
sthma of every stage, Liver Complaints, Bron 
chilis, Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Bleeding of 
the Lungs, Shortness of Breath, pains and 
weakness in the side, breast, kYc., 
and all other diseases of the 
PULMONARY () K « A N S.
A very important disease over whic h this “Bal
I S '
JV. . f . «. „  B u rn er,
Y S f j^ A V lN G  opened n F i t  r  „  i  l u r e  
H' a r  e li a u n e on M itin Street, 
near flic  ltend o f Stenin Boni Street, Enst
Tliom nslon, would invite  those w ishing Io
East Thomaston faiiiil) G row n
-i- i« » ;a x d . » h .
PROVISION STORE
(G//c door South of S/ioir Dennis')
ERE nitty be found a great variety
liiTi'itNiNi;:—Will leave Boston fur Bantu nt 
evetv T uesday and Friday, at 5 o'clock 
p. .ii,
PARE.—From Cajidi.s and T homaston, Io 
Pm ton. 62,00.
I  .-•All kinds of t to -.li, iit taken nl moderate pri­
ce-.. JOSEPH FARWELL, agent.
East Tlioinnston, April, ISltl. tildtf
E X P R E S S L Y
F O R  B O S T O N  A N D  B A N G O R
v v Sugars, Teas, Cnli'ees, Molasses. Spires 
tills. P.tmlles, Soap. BL’T'I'EK. CHEESE. EGGS. 
HAMS, Indian and Rye MEAL. FLGHII by the 
bbl. or dollars’ worth; Dried CttiTatits, Citron, 
l.’lores. Nest Boxes, Cask and Box
s t r t i f i i / . v s  . t J M  n a s ,
Dried Apples, Beaus, Pork, Mackerel, Vinegar, 
SODA for bread, (’ream of 'I’artar. Castile Soap; 
Brooms, Pails, Hoes, k e ., together with every 
article usually found in a store ol’ this kind.
I'Tiiil and Confecfiuiiery,
constantly on hand. (L/‘* All the above goods wil. 
b# sold LOW FOR CASH, and Cash only.
C.t L L J  AT D S E J f  
N. B. M EATS o f  a ll kinds kept eaiiMant-
v on hand, as above. W. BRADURY, Ag‘t.
Six
T en  Expresses a W eek !
Purl hind, and fo u r D irec t!
Eamden W oolen Eaelory.
U A B B A C I l  &  K I R K .
T HE subscribers would inform the public that they are prepared to exchange cloth for ' avooL Having a good assortment of the various 
.kinds of C L O T H S  ready to exehnngc on as 
I reasonable terms as ran be nlforded by any, nnd 
constantly making mure, with our machinery in 
the best order. We shall be in constant attend­
ance at our mill, an 1 will use our best endeavors 
to please.
I Merchantsenn he furnished with elothsln order, 
and wool taken in payment. Carding wool utid 
'dressingcloths done ns usual.
! Please give us a call, if you want good and 
durable Cloths.
Particular attention will be paid to living over 
old garments, dresses. Arc.
THOMAS HARBACII, 
THOMAS S. HARBACII, 
THOMAS KIRK.
Camden, June, lS-lfi. 3tnti21
----------- ---------  pinyineuts, and have been extensively used by I
C O M M E R C IA L  C O F F E E  H O U S E '
A C A I! D : -The subscriber, ever desirous to 
accommodate bis numerous patrons, lias changed 
the Dining Hour of bis House, from two tonne 
o'eloek.- and as it will add much to the conven­
ience of those travelling East, lie hopes his en­
deavors to merit their support, as heretofore, will 
be duly appreciated. Hoard, one dollar per day.
LEVI WHITNEY
* >*Corner of M.ilk and Batterymarch S t's.A ^' 
3m BOSTON. it'd
Jerom e & Co’s Expres*
W ILL leave Bangor every Monday, Wed­nesday and Friday at li o'clock, A. Al., and Boston same days at -1 1-2 P. AL, touching nt 
all the landings and Railroad stations, per Gover­
nor and Express Haiti.
Leaves Bangor every Monday nnd Thursday at
I I A. AL; and Boston, Tuesday and Friday at 5 
1’. Al .. per Penobscot, with faithful conductors as 
itsaal.
'flic undersigned thankful for value received, j 
rely with confidence upon their friends to sustain 1 
them in the increased expense of an almost daily j 
Express between the two cities, nnd trust that their 
elloits to facilitate communication as above, ami 
accommodate by their new Ollice, No. I. idd Post 
Ollicc, Bangor, will meet with a fair share of 
Packages, Bundles, Specie, Orders, Bills, Notes, 
Drafts, Commissions, A c , from the public in 
Boston, Bangor, intermediate and other places.
JEROME A: CO.
John II. I Iai.i., Agent, No. 8 Court Street 
Boston.
.1. Adams Jr.ito.WE, Agent, No. 1 Old Post Ofliee 
Bangor.
C. A. AIACOAIBER, .Agent, East Tliomastm,
C l i e n p  a n d  S p l e n d i d ! ! !
I r iH li i ’H ( O ld  G t l l l l t l l l t l l ,
T iik lot of Paper H angings you have been 
waiting for has arrived !
d ^ IIA llL K S  A. MAC031BKIL at the - Oi.n 
Post Oi-tive” Bookstore, East T uoma>t»in. 
has this (lav opened a rich collectitm of L <) W
priced, tnediuni and extra
selected in Boston last wi ek, by a Gentleman of 
experience and acknowledged good taste.
Purchasers will be supplied at the lowest pos­
sible prices.
R em em ber, ’l l I IS is not a second-h andeii 
stock; every ROLL in 31ACO31 BER’S collection 
being fresh and direct from the ?.Ianufaetnrers.
At same place can be had Curtain Paper, also 
Carpet Paper, an excellent article lor saving your 
carpels. nl3
P U R IF Y  TH E BfLOOll!
( '’i GODWIN'S bnlian Yege,able and SarsaparilW la Bitters for purtfying the blood, IbrJaiin dice, Dispepsia, Costiveness, Billions and Liver 
complaints, Headache, drowsiness. lown«‘ss of 
spirits and all diseases that arise ft om derangement 
of the Stomach and JJoimts. in ibis Medicine the 
well known virtues of the Sarsaparilla in all its 
strength and purity, is combined with the most 
useful roots and herbs of the Yegitable Kingdom4 
(each in themselves a medicine) in such a maimer 
upon the stomach and bowels, they accomplish 
with wonderful ••tliciem v, a thorough cleansing of 
the system and consequent purification of the Blood 
—thereby operating like a charm in the above 
named ami all kindred diseases.
They arc extensively used and highly approved 
by all. Observe that the inside wrapper has the 
signature of the Proprietor G E0.C . GOODWIN.
76 Union St. Boston.
For sale by C. A. Macomber. Fogg A Fairs, I. K. 
Kimball, nnd E. S. Blaisdell, East 'fhomastoii; 
Timothv Fogg and J. A Fuller, W. Thomaston.
June 3d 20 Iy 1*2
n  TBB! S !
D R. K IT T R E D G E ’S Green Nerve k  Bone Ointment, discovered and used by the 
late Dr Kittredge of Walpole, N. 11. will; the most 
iiuuarulk'd suceess, is now prepared by George C. 
Goodwill, Druggist, 75 Union street, Boston, from 
the Original Receipt, and is confidently recom­
mended to the public for the cure of the following 
diseases incident to ike liuinan frame.
l lh i iimuttxm, / .u i i i i /k .ss, Sprains, (luu l,
Sail Rheum, S erifu lu , Piles, llnm urs, Cmi- 
Irarliuns, and all external eoinplaints.—  
li is also equally celebrated in the cure of ihc 
following external diseases of Horses and Cattle: 
.Sprriiits, (lu lls , (.'ids. Scratches, liriit-s.s, 
H’liirlhune, P a rlm , Cvufih, S li/ f Juinl, 
F ilm  in the Kye, tS’c.
ft is no humbug—in proof of which the propri-
• tor will himself, and hereby authorizes his Agents 
in all cases to refund the money, where it does not 
give the most unbounded satisfaction.
JOIIV < . < '<>< HR AY,
STEA M  BOAT
A C C O M M O D A T IO N
S T A G E .
rg^H E siibseribers will run a Conch between B East and West Thomaston, fur die purpose 
nf eonveying passengers to die several Steamboats
going West ; on the following days and hours.
Will leave F , B oyles’ Hotel, for East Thom­
aston on Monday's and Thursday’s at !> o'clock, 
A. M .. in eoimei lion with die Steamer Governor; 
uni on Tuesday's and Friday’snl 3 o’clock 1’. AL. 
in connection with the Steamer P enob scot; and 
also on every Thursday at !> o'clock A. M., in 
connection with the Steamer Huntress.
I’eiisoxs wishing conveyance on any of the 
above days, w ill be called for at their residence
“ J liu l N o Mistake I ”  
by leaving iln-ir names al E. Boyi.es’ Hole!. Jos 
Bi.r.av's House, Mrs. Fuller's, nr T imothv Fogo' s 
Store.
I’assk.n-oeiis in this section of the Town, or 
Ihc Meadows, will be called for at their residence, 
by leaving their names at the ('oiiim orcinl 
H ouse. J. T. & W. BERRY.
East Thomaston, April 13, 18-1(1. nKJ
To tlic Afflicted.
Such o f your number ns arc called upon 
to purchase Medicines, should rc - 
nietnhcr that
C. A . M A C O .M B E R , at the  old  r o s T  
Ol-'FICF. llOOKSTOltE, 
is the anly Jliilliarised .ll<renl in 
E.1 S f  I ' l l  O M Jl S T O N ,
------- for Ihe stile o f-------
D r. lP is lar's Balsam nJ' IV ild Cherry,
“  lfachan's Ilunna rian  Balsam nJ' L ijc , “U 
Hay's Linim enl, J'ur cure o f Piles,
D r. Upham’s Electuary, fo r  do.
Jleiee’s LinimenlS)' E IL rirfo r Rheiimalism, 
Spohn's Head Jlelic Remedy,
M u lher’s Relief.
Fejretab/c Pulmonary Balsam.
O ld rige ’s Balm o f C'oiiimbitt.
Beal's H a ir  Restorative.
French Depilatory.
Comstock's Sarsaparilla .
M cN a irs  Jlccoustic O il.
Kohnsloek's Vermifuge.
Thompson’s Eye JValer.
Sm ith ’s N ipp le  Salcc.
C ire a ssi a a Lymph.
M ofl'a l’s Phoenix Billers,
L ife  P ills .
P a r r ’s L ife  P ills ,
K elley’s 'Health P ills .
Shaw’s “  “
l le r. B . Hahhard’s Fam ily P ills,
Naples H a ir Dye.
Pain Extractor.
Docl. Kelley's Percuro.
AVith others (o numerous (o mention. A
I’lergynieii. Editors. 1’iunti.kk, Clerks, Seamstress 
es. and numerous others whose health had been in­
jured by confinement and close application, with 
the happiest results. They restore the action nf 
the stomach, increase the quantity of blood, and 
impart to the wan and emaciated system of the in­
valid the vigor and glow of true health.
P ile s !  P i le s ! !
Brown's Sarsaparilla will be found a certain 
remedy for that dreadful and most troublesome dis­
ease. Cases have been cured alter all oilier remedies 
have been tried without having the least ell'eet.
C oughs! C oughs!
We can recommend this article as being one of 
the most etlienciotts medicines for Coughs, I’ain in 
the Side, Weakness, iVc. now m use. Il lias been 
used with great ell'eet in removing coughs ol long 
standing.
MR. EDWARD MASON,
Druggist in Portland, says Brown's Sarsaparilla .V 
Tomato Bitters is now doing wonders in that place 
Nearly all the Physicians are recommending it.
T II HAYS.
of the firm of T 11. Hays Ac Co. Portland, says lie 
never sold a medicine that gave such general satis­
faction lor all Billions eoinplaints; there is nothing
sum" exerts a very powerful influence, is that ol a purchusc, Io cull and cxniuinn the ir stock, 
consisting o f almost every artic le  usuiillx' 
kept in a F u rn ilu rn  W arehouse, which 
they w ill sell ns ,,*#L O \V * #* ns etui he 
bought elsewhere.
H aving good nnd effic ient workm en, 
we nre prepared to manufacture any a rti­
cle in the C zM U N E T business. Collins, 
Vessels W heels, S ic . ,  made to order.
Thankfu l for past favors we beg a con­
tinuance, hoping by d illigencc nnd atten­
tion Io our business, to get a share o f  
public patronage.
N. A . is. S. 11. Burpee, continue to ear­
l y  on the P A IN T IN G  B U SIN ESS ns
D1SF.ASF.D 1.IVF.H.
Ill this complaint it lias undoubtedly proved more 
efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed, 
ami in numerous instances when patients had en­
dured long nnd severe snfleritig from the disease, 
without receiving the least benefit Irom various 
remedies, and when Mercury lias been resorb'd Io 
in vain, the Use of this Balsam lias restored the 
Liver to a. healthy action, and in many instances 
effected it.iimani'.nt f rnrs. after every known rem­
edy bad failed to produce this desired eflect.
Besides ils nstonisbing efficacy in till' diseases 
above mentioned, we also foal il a very I'lleetual 
remedy in Asthma, a complaint in which il lias 
been extensively used with decided success, even 
in eases of years standing.
Il not only emanates from n regular Physician
but lias also been well tested in all the complaints u sual ] | ol]sc s h i S j a n j  O rnnillC n- 
for which it is recommended. Il is nut myintcn-! . . . , . . n
lion therefore, to cloak it in mystery, o rinany  wav ; *n ‘ pa tn tiiig , and G laz in g , 
deceive the public by overrating its virtues; on the j
contrary, I shall simply endeavor to give a briel 
statement ot'its usefulness, and flatter inysell that 
ils surprising efficacy will enable me to lurnisli 
such proofs of its virtues as will satisfy the most 
incredulous, that Consumption may and ' ‘can hi; 
eeiiEH,” if this medicine be resorted to in time.
Opinion o f a regu lar Physician.
Exeter. Me., Sept. 311. IS 15.
This certifies that I have recommended the use 
of Wisim's Balsam of Wild Cherry for diseases of 
the Lungs, for two years past, and many hollies to 
my knowledge have been used by mv patients, all 
with beneficial results. In two eases where it was 
tl,ought confirmed consumption bad taken place, 
the Wild Cherry ell'eeied a cure.
E. BOYDEN. Physician at Exeter Corner.
NO QUACKERY ! NO DECEPTION 11 |
--- ALSO----
Paints, O il, and W indow  Glnss, for 
uA
J3. B «  TB1BI.V BI X I BB. B.YBnBi
H O T  E L .
T HIS Establishment, situated on Eastern Av­enue. opposite the Eastern Rail Rail Road Depot in Boston, which lias been built and furn­
ished with a special view to the neeoinodotion «.f 
E A S T E R N  T R A V E L , 
ami with every modern improvernnaf eondrtrir 
to the comfort and convenience of Ladies and 
Gentlemen who may become its guests, under the
in his opinion that equals them. , U|.s mclUcillC) j„ ,.V(,,.y m  lvnc
MR. A. G. PACK. Beirutf of Counterfeits and Imitations. The tin-'
Bath, Me. saj* he never sold any medicine that paranelled and astonishing eflicncy <d' Dr. Wistar 
gives such general satisfaction, he has know n many ,}atsain yf Wild Cherry in all the diseases Inf which 1 
to be cured by it ol had humors, xYc. alter they had I p js v(«coniniemled, curing many cases alter the, 
been given up as incurable by all their friends. skill of the best physicians w as unavailing, has 
CAPT. JOSEPH HOLLY. effected a large and increasing demand for it. This
of the whale ship Erie, which sails Irom Fair Ila facl jias caused several unprincipnlled counterfeit-j 
ven, recommends Brown’s Sarsaparilla N' tomato aJ|(| jufimtops to palm off spurious mixtures, olj 
Bitters to all sea-lairing men. lie says he should . similar name and appearance, for the genuine1 
rather he without his medicine chest than not have p>a|sain
upply of these bitter. Scurvy is completely c u r - : Be careful and get the genuine Dr. W i-tar’s 
its use. Balsam of Wild ('berry. None genuine unless'
(From the Boston Post.] .signed by 1. Butts. Address all orders to Seth W.
The editor says 'it always affords him pleasure lo j Fowh*. Boston. Blass 
recommend a good article, parlicalarly one that is rec- j AGENTS.—East Thomaston. 
ommenib d by most of our Vbysiciuns. Ihtrefore /o’ ( West Thomaston. T. Fogg; W 
/ o g / / / / / B r o w n ' s  Sarsapaidla xY Tomato idrews and S. B. Wetherhee; Woldohoro, W. II. 
Bitters,’ i Barnard; Camden, J . Jones. Sold also by agents
[From the Portland American.] 'generally. coplynll
liFrom a fair trial o f Brow n's Sarsaparilla and I 
Tomato Bitters, wc can recommend it to the public as , 
a most eulaable medicineV
[From the Boston Evening Gazette.]
The (ditor says "the i.cteusice sale of Brown’s Sas- • 
apai ilia and Tomato Bitters is the bes\ proof oj its j 
\ excellence; in our opinion these bitters are one oj the • 
j lost compounds ever offered for the cure of tin Dyspep- '
\ sia, Jaundice, Costivencss. (p:. B ( advise all Io try i 
I them." j
| |From the Portland Bulletin.]
The medicinal qualities of Brown’s Sarsajiarilla uY
direction of the subscriber, (late of Hie Rocking.
_ __ _____ ____ __  l‘n,n Portsmouth, N. II.,) who will uso
All published statements of cures performed bv 1 ‘wery ellbrt to deserve public patnmagc.
1 • • • ' 1 T. J. COBURN,
lira liicss can he Ctiretl.
f .  A. .Minoinbpi- f  Ififtpr.R 'S F.THER1AL O IL -a  prompt ami 
fairvii O S Au- lasting icini'ily for ileafness, also lor pain.
DcnRics* U ii red !
Tomato Bitters/'s spo/.c/i « / i’h thr hinlnsl Irnnshy 
nl! Hull lian used llaiii. H> mleise lln inenliil luusi 
Ihem. us lli’i/ arc rccunimuiikil by niiinij nJ unr Jirsl 
iihyslcisan.”
IFrom the Boston Daily Mail.]
••Il is with a great ileal of pleasure we can say 
we are daily hearing new eases where Brown’s 
Sarsaparilla and Tomato Bitters are efl'eeting as­
tonishing cures in purifying the blood and assist­
ing digestion, after all other remedies have failed 
to give relief. Many of the physicians of Boston
and iliseharge of matter from the ears. This 
valuable acoustic medicine, is a compound uf four 
different OILS, one of which, the active and prin­
ciple ingredii nl. is obtained from the bark of a 
certain species of Walnut, a new and cfi'eetual 
agent in the cure nf deafness Persons who have 
been deaf lor III. 15. and even 211 years, have been 
pertnnnenllv cured bv using this Oil. It is an 
INFALLIBLE REM EDY, in all eases, when the 
ear is perfect in its formation.
Persons buying to sell again, can be supplied 
on favorable terms. C. A. M ACOM BEIL
sole Agent for Thomaston.
May 28. 18-lti. nl'dlv.
L IB E R A L  D IS C O U N T  made to those have taken quite an interest in this compound. We
who purchase packages o f (i hotties or 
boxes. it 10
B*alcnl .IBce!irini’s.
N () C O U N T  E  R  K E  1 T  S 
Sold by E«S'ii' &. EillCN:—
W is ta r ’s Balsam o f W ild  C he rry , 
Buchan ’s 1 Iu tigarian  Balsam o f L ife , 
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, 
M cA llis te r 's  o r W o r ld ’s Salve,
D ow n ’s E lix ir ,  Sunil’s Sarstipnrilla ,
D r. I la rd y ’s .Jaundice B ille rs ,
Boor M an ’s B laster,
D r. Spear’s Valuable Medicines’,
Dr. Sm ith ’s Sugar Coated B ills, 
W r ig h t ’s Indian Vegetable B ills ,
B a rr’s B ills , B randre th ’s B ills ,
l) r .  K itte ridge ’s Bone and nerve I. in i-
Oil.—A mint 
are of Deafness.
Pains.and discharge ol matter Irom the E ars;; 
also, all those peculiar noises, like the blowing ol 
wind, the hissing ot a boiling kettle, the muriuer-i 
ingot' water, rustling of leaves, and Irequently a 
beuliug noise in the Ears corresponding to die 
pulse ; nil of which are indications of approaching 
Dcufness; and most generally accompany dial 
disease. For sale xvholosale or relail aulic I'.asl 
Thomaston Book' Store, by J. \\ AKE1* 11*.LD. 
June 17, 18-10. a22tl
Z 'W OPER'S Compound Ethereal 
valuable discovery for the ean
in recommend it with tin' greatest confidence.— 
Don't take our word fur it, but try one bottle and 
satisl'v yourselves.
The above are but a few of Ihe many hundreds 
of recommendations we could give. The above I 
think is sufficient to satisfy any one.
N. It.—Always tie sure to ask Ibrl*'. Bt.ftW N'S 
as there ale counterfeits and imitations which are 
iuteiuled lo deceive.
They are sold in Boston bv the Proprietor Ft! ED­
EKICK BROWN, ii8 Washington street.
AGENTS—East Thomaston, C. A. At .o omam 
and I. K. Kimiiai.i.; West Thomaston, C. Prince;
n ii i l i ia l  L i f e  L nsiw aiiee
[H IE New England Mutual Life Insiiranee 
Company, (Oiliee, Merchants’ Bank Build­
ing, Slate street, Boston.) since commencing,
Feb. 1, 1811, issued 517 policies, the number 
monthly having varied from 311 to 72; the amounts 
from 820(1 lo 810,0011 each; net fund accumula­
ted (owing lo the favorable turn of the risks thus 
far, being mostly New England lives,) 830,000; 
well invested for the proportional benefit of those Warren, Seth B. Wetherhee, and Orris S. Andrew 
who shall become, as wi ll as those already m ein-[ Waldoboro, W. 11. Barnard; Goose River. Henry ■
T
Uom iiiissconci's’ P o lice .
rHXHE undersigned having been appointed by 
0 the lion. Joel Miller, Judge of Probate, for 
the Countv of Lincoln, eoiniiiissiuners lo receive
DENTISTRY.
A Acxv Iiiiprorcnivnl.
D R . IV. C O N S T A N T IN E ,
SURGEON DENTIST,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E , 
jWjjT AN UFACTUREK of mineral or incormpta- 
I t.B. blc leeili, would give notice that lie still 
continues at his old stand, on Main Street, nt the 
head of Steamboat St., where he can he consulted 
professionally on subjects connected with Surgical 
or Mechanical Dentistry.
Dr. C. has been long in the profession and has 
tabun pains to obtain all the improvenienis from 
New York itnd Philadelphia, and throughout the 
United S tates; therefore he is enabled to accom­
plish any dillietili operation, which may come he- 
on him. The best artificial Teeth inserted in any 
required numbers, from one tooth to a full set, on 
gold or other metallic plates, on a new and most 
perfect plan. Plates inserted on Atmospheric 
pro  Nil re. Teeth inserted on pivot. Teeth filled 
and ( leansed in the best possible manner—crooked 
ones straightened and regulated—and teeth ex- 
traded in the easiest manner. Attention paid to 
the teeth of children and youth—a matter <d’vast 1 anifun„ intended 
importance, 't hose who are laboring under dis- ‘ ,lWrp yarn twine.
and that we will attend to that service at tnu 
office of James Fogg. J’sq.. in said 'fhomaston,
hers; surplus to he refunded to members at the Piper; Camden. Joseph Jones; and by agents gen-j P*1 fu>t Myuil.t) s in Jnl. • d .*11'
end At' every five years from December, 1813; no en l l y . - l ’rice 81 a bottle; f. bottles I'm-85. | October and November am the list S. Glax ol
• ’ ’ -  December, from two to lour o clock m ine aitei-
ami examine the elaims of the erediturs of the ment, Indian Vegetable and Sarsaparilla 
estate of JONATHAN CROC KETT. .If., late of |};tle rs
Thomaston, in saidCounty., A ll o f which are warranted G r.x r tx r ..—
tale is represented insolvent, lieielij goe  noiei , ,
that six months from tliisdate have been allowed ; Bainphlets contain ing certificates o f the 
lid erediturs io tiring in and prove their debts; above limned Medicines, furnished gratis.
East TIioninston, M arch I!), 1810. n9
insurance on credit, and an loss by any member 
j by tiad premium notes of others.
[ Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William Par-1 
Isons, d iaries P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, Geo. 
i l l .  Kulm, Win. W. Stone, R. B. Forbes, Peter
Wainriglit, Thus. A. Dexter, James Read, and
' Otis 'fulls, Directors.
WILLARD PHILLIPS, President. 
.Ioxatiias Amohv, Secretary.
IGeiiiiui; H avwaiih, Consulting Physieian.
I Applications may be made to the subscriber, 
(wlio is Agent of said Company,) at his oiliee, in 
East Thomaston, nr bv letter, post paid.
n l3 tf JAMES FOGG.
East Thomaston, May 1 Itb 18lti. 17 eopl v.
E. II A; W . COUHBSAA
—OYER—
A". -V. UAHOIRG’S STHItE,
MAIN STKEET,
E A S T  T H O M A S T O N ,
Have constantly on linn 
at tlieir simp, a complete as­
sortment of
BBtirness tvorl,'.
'J'hose about purchasing 
arc invited to call and exam-
OLIVER FALLS. 
FREEMAN HARDEN, Jr. 
Thomaston, June li, IK Hi.
used gums, and had teeth, will do well to cal, on j
Dr. C., as he will guarantee a sure cure. People j 
idin the country, wishing dental operations, are 
nvited to call.
n3 East Thoniaston, Feb. 4, 1846.
N E T  T W I N E S .
LBS. Cotton Net Twines, from | 
No. 10, to J8; 4, .5, ami 6 thread, i 
3000 lhs. sup. flax herring twine, 2 thread. 2000 
do., do., 4 thread, lor Salmon Seines, for sale hv 
WM. STOWE. '  ]
No. 2, M ercantile  W l iu r f  B uild ings, 
(between City Wharf, and Baltimore Packet Pier,) 
BO STO N .
The Cotton Twine, herein advertised, is made i 
| from the best of Cotton, twisted very even and 
as a substitute for common 
JiOOin
S a w  y o u r  BBair ! !
This ean he dune by ttxiiig Beal's H a ir  
Resloralire I I
, raxh e  hair can he restored in cases of baldness. . .1 .A . MAOMBER, at the ‘ Old Post Ofli c<' 
i Book Store, East Thomaston, only Agent for 
.Messrs. Beals «Y Co., in this vicinity, is now pre-
rB lH E  NAl’LE HAIR DYE.—For some un- 
.H. accountable reason, for the last few year,
' many young people, both male and female, have 
had the misfortune to have their hair turn prema- 
‘ iiirely gray. We have been fiequeotlv applied 
to for something to turn the hair hack to its natu- 
1 ra, color; which has induced us to go to much 
trouble and cxpence in order to furnish onreustom 
ers and the public generally, with a new and iin- 
i proved Hair Dye; one that is nearly effectual, and 
not the least injurious to the head or hair, for the 
moderate sum of fifty cents per hottie. We have 
succeeded beyond our expectations. This article 
we oiler to the public with great confidence. We 
have hail it thoroughly tested, time after time, be­
fore w<* could offer it for sale. Thu- pi’rvv is such 
that all can afford to use it. and its quality wc he 
ver before made. COME
pared to apply it, on the very favorable terms 
no eiiAimr. until the hair is restored.
ine their stock, which eon- To show the entire confidence the proprietor. ,--- ----------- MS.S Of _ |1!1V1. in nl.|lelt. xvili into1 a mtravl h 'J 'e ',. '' '7 '' ' '
Plated Silver, Hr a as, with anv party to restore their hair under a pen- 1 *’ ‘ i , / z. n
f'orered, Japanned, and T in  J/onnG a/ a ltyo fa  forfeit of from two t«» five hundred dollars • -2.
lliirnesses, Unable Harnesses, Team <’,4. paid parly bring bounil a like M.m, lo be pai.l M dlC  O M R L h .
, ... , r .. . I n  II when the hair shall have been restored. _______ ... __  ____ _ ________
lars, J rnnlcs, I ahees, I l  hips, and Jfelis. 'J’hose who have good hair and wish to preserve 
Together with almost every article usually found Uj wi|j (j(, we|| u, ,|M. |jCal's Restorative, as in its I 
composition there is no <h leteriouK ingredients. Il 
is a highly perfumed pomatum, pleasant in its up-; 
plication, and keeps the hair in a most beautiful 
condition. Traders u the neighboring towns, can 
he supplied on the most liberal terms.
R i.ml.mhek,—It can he hail al Maco.mju.k’s East
nt an nstalilisluni'iit oftliis kind.
Articles called fur which arc not on band, will
lie furnislicd at short notice.
, 4»’riic above articles are made of the best nia-
tennis—the workmanship not Exer.iau.n at any 
establishment, and cannot i aii. to give E.M'lin: 
sulisjiirliun In 1‘nrclia.n is.
East Tliomaston, January, 181(5. nl
i i  j- -  4' o o y  a r  a  k  e
Thoniaston. 1113
J A M E S  G . H O V E Y ,
MAMT’AUTlTir.H
' IT T O R N E V  J lN D  C O U N S E L L O R  Horn, I»«»l’> l  oinllt*
I MPORTER nnd WliolGOODS, suitable for Druggists, Milliner Traders in general.
B B riijfifin tn
Will find a large assortment of Tooth and Hair 
Brushes, Perfumery, iYc.
.IBillitiersi
Wdl find dress hones, stay rings, eyelets, and ma­
chines, husks, fancy boxes, cushions and emeries, 
purse trimmings, N -- . m great variety and will 
do well to call.
T r a d e w  iu  gen era l
Will find an excellent assortment of knives, scis­
sors. accordions, watch guards, studs, bugs p u r
. I T  L rU F
EAST THOMASTON. MAINE 
Prompt and laithful attention will he given to 
the collection of demands, and to all other profes- 
sigiuJ  btibiness entrusted to las care. n2
SBSWff 0. ICWLiiLl,
. I T T O H N E V  IN U  C O U N S E L L O R  
. I T  L . l l l  .
E A s 'l ’ T H O M  \S T O N . M A IN E .
LL/*Practices m aii the Colo rs in u v ( o.uuics 
of L incoln and Waldo, and attends exclusively to 
the business ot his pr.ofassion. ineludii.g the Co,- 
1’Ction of demands, to which pajtiiular attention 
will at al, lone- he devoted; having recently made 
new arrangements for the tiansa'-tion id’
C ollec tin g  Btasinesn,
111 this part of Maine.
L ew ivluu Tucedtk.
< ’ A S S I M E  B E  S, J) O E S K I N  S, 
S A T IN E 'B S  &. F L A N N E L S .
------- F o r  s a le  b y --------
JO S E P H  I I E U E T T , Ageul 
Fur L m is lu ii Fa lls M iin t i l i i i l i i r iu g  Cu. 
April tflfi
, tans. ( Ill styles.) Cologne witter. Fancy nap .
Duel. T r a 4 ’oiii|xtiiii(l
B U C K T H O R N  SYBU B. 
j^OR Scrofula, Salt Rheum, 'fetter, and cuta­
neous diseases generally. There is no reme­
dy known more effectual iu the above diseases 
than the Compound Bin kt horn Syrup. It is be­
coming a standard medicine u ith many Physi­
cians of the highest respectability, who have the
Ducfoi* E leltiivrS
A T  A. M A C O M B E R 'S ,
-------- OLD l’OST OFFICE llOOKs l OKE,--------
E d lS T  T H O M d lS T O N ,
CiA N  lie found ihe above named T i'.usses.—> Most ol'ltn; di.-linguislied Surgeons in New Engl.nut. have given them their decided npproba- 
lion, ami consider it one of tlic most beneficial in­
ventions of modern Surgery. To all persons Farnu
ale dealer in RANCY S-Tnulcst confidence in ils virtues. It is an entirely ' utllivled with Hernia, or rupture, pnrlieularly la- 
nud vegetable preparation, and may lie used in fami- boring men. tins Truss is earnestly recommended.
I lies wall perfect safety [ Many hard werking men, whose labors have been
Only Agent in East Thomaston. CHARLES A suspended or lessened one half, i n  eonsequeliee of 
\l At'tlM BEIt. 1 rupture, have been restored l>y relinquisiiing the
Sold wholesale and retail by the Proprietors, common Truss, and adopting D. Fletcher s. It 
Messrs. Colcord. Pliilbrii I. A Co., No. Dill Wash- will not readily get out of order, and the sitnpliei- 
ngton slreel Huston. n l3  j ty of in* adjustiuei.l is Very perfect. They can be
liad al uledesale of the proprietor, Luther Angier,
BlB^BBBl.BB.lB BB.BB.ts,
\U ( T IO X E E K  A N D  C O M M IS S IO N  
M E B C 1 I A N T , 
i ; . \ s r  r i i t o i . i s r i i s ,  m a i \ e .
," . Advances tiiadi
C
Esq., Medt'ord Mass . and al retail ol CHAS. A. 
MACOMBER. N. 11 The improvement over the 
common Truss, does not euluinee the price. It2
JO SEPH  HOC K EY,
SHIP AND MERCHANDIZE BROKER AND
BJounnitiKion . M erchant,
B7,OR the pilt'eliase and sale of Lumber, Wood.7 Balk, Oats, Ship Timber, Spars, Potash, Flour, Corn, Potatoes, and IJuv,
a'o . 2 0 / . / ; ti'/s" H i iA i t i ' ,  i in s r o y .
.1. II., will gix’e lus lUtuniion to procuring 
rnt.mtiTs for Eastern Vessels. Merchants or 
at the East having property that tliex 
to eotiverl lo the purchase of Goods in Bi 
ton. will do well lo correspond with him. 
has facilities for the transaction of such littsilie 
Ciinsiguments solicited and advances made.
Rt.rt.r. to Messrs. Proctor Boiler, Calel »Y Co. 
Joseph Southwiek. Boston. Joseph S. Clark. 
Kendall's Mills, Fairfield. Ale. lion. A. Johnson, 
Hon. D W. Lotlimp. Bella 1. Hills iY Clark', 
George Thulsher, Bangor, lion. P. Tuck, Sedg- 
wiek. l l 't t l
hr
/./-'G.Y.I 111) CAM I ’ l l  EL I. takes 
this method to inform his friends 
and the public generally, that he 
hits opened II Ctioper’s Shop al the 
head of Gav ami Rankin’s Wharf, 
near Ihe store of E. i t  W. Gav, East Thomaston 
for the purpose of tnuuiifueiitring Iron lioundi 
Casks, Bin kels, ami Harness Casks, for ships and 
other use.
L. C. has spared no pains or expense to fur­
nish himself xt ith the very best of materials, as 
Wi ll as the best of work'iiieit, and be Hatters him­
self that be can compute with any one iu the 
uinnufiieitire of the same. His work will be fur­
nished to Ins customers at Boston prices, free frotij 
elntrge. at Waldobisu’, Warren, West Thomaston,, 
Camden and /ielfast.
L. (t'amphell also iiiunufiicliires Cisterns froii'j 
1 to lUlJhds., ul short nonce. Persons w ishing' 
Ihe convenience of .Soft Water, can have one sec 
in tlieirCellar at a very low expense. Repairs o. 
all kinds done al short notice.
May 28, 1810. n ip  Gw*
H ALF PRICE.—Compound Fluid Extract . Sarsaparilla, for lliu earn of all diseasarising from an impure state of the blood, expo.—- 
tire and iitipi itdeneu of life, excessive use of mer­
cury, Av. The great popularity of the sarsaparil­
la, and its established etlieaey, render it superflu­
ous to enter into an encomium of its virtues, or 
adduce any evidence in its favor. We will mere.
shaving boxes, razor strops, carpet bags 
many articles loo numerous to mention.
H tiolesale on ly ,
bw.31 1 P.i Washington St .. Bost.
and
NA1R S ACCOUSTIC UlL -  Has and wil 
ill cases ul deafness. I ,»»t< by certify 
Inn I was alUieted wiili dc.ifuuss for about four 
year.' in one ear, a,ud with the otlu i about six 
uBuks. After trying various remedies rccoiiniietid- 
ed, I procuted a bottle of McNair’s Accoustie Oil, ( amden 
and by using it according to directions. I recover­
ed my hearing entirely. A. L. I .\G / ' ESOL 
Danville, March 1S1-5*




A T T O R N E Y  a m i C O U N S E L L O R  
L  A W  .
E A S T  T I10H A STO N , .UE n7
(lore Hrick For Salt
l o o o e o 111(14 l i  for sale A TOLMAM. at W. 
Aug 12, u30 I ' l l  3w
( 0 . l l t l . E S  .1. S Y U 'L S ’J 'E R ,
DEPl'TY SIILRRII F.
U A 'T ' T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E
IW TOTK'E IS HEREBY G l\ EN, that the co- 
partnership heretofore existing b, tween the
sub.-ribers under the linn of QlTN’I'Altl) A 
THOMPSON, is tins day dissolved by mutual 
consent. A li THOMPSON is duly authoris'd 
to collect all demands and to use the mime of the 
late fm.i in liquidation ami settlement ol their 
allaii. GKO W. Q l'l NT A It I),
AARON K. THOMPSON.
New York, Mtt) 1,
1 The snbsorjliers havu this day. formed a eo- 
I partnership t o the trumuulion j f  .1 General e.'oni- 
inission I’aistness, under the firm ol J HOMPSON 
A HUNTER, at 21 South Street. 3'bev will pay 
parte alar altention to elteeiing Insurance on 
\  e s s v l s  ami Cargoes, and purvliasing I to m  and
C o re . .11 C '.iu o rrisb iJ it.
AARON K THOMPSON,
I M ARCUS HUNTER.
' New York, May 1, D ili
W ILLIAM  MACOMBER. CO.
W est Iitdiu «><)<!» and I ly state to the public, that tint article preppred by
Comstock cY Co., New York, is sold at the reason
COM M 1 SSlON M EKCJ1A NTS.
30 UIIOAII STIU'.I.T, ( a  lew doors north ol Mill, si.,)
BO STO N .
J  EER lor sale—
6u hhls. Clashed and 1‘owderud Sugar,.
200 boxes and ipnutev boxes Raisons,
6t) casks Raisons,
100 chests Tea, Souchong, Newyong, Young 
Jlyson and Gunpower,
Mio bids. Bure Cider Vinegar 
100 boxes Oranges.
2hl» dozen painted Bads,
100 boxes grouud SpH i s,
Jtm boxes Glass 9, 8 J^ .IO, and 9 ><!.*•.
Which with a general assortment of West !j:dia 
Goods, will he sold at low pints.
Cash advanced on • <•nsicmncnts uf Ea-teri 
Bruduee 3nml3
o
I able price of 50 cents per hottie, by
VII AS. .4. JJ ACOM D ED, E • Thomaston.
IrorraiiieS PUi*,
Or \ egetable I nivcrsal Medicine Curative, oti the French College ol Health, esltulished iu France. '1 he theory ol disease on which Loraine’s 
: Celebrated Vegetable Bills is Jounded, is this, viz 
ihat tdere is onlv one primary cause of all tin 
; disordet- that a!jli< i the h.(man family, and that 
is corrupt r.umors; or, in.other words, impuritv ol 
blond •
Amvi ictiii Ik pot lor Lorraine':, Pills, 82 und 8o
Washington Slrvvl, Boston.
AGENTS East 'I'houui I in. C. A. Mmomlu'i.
i Goose River, W. It Piper: \\'arreii. I). S. An-
' drew' nug 5. u29 ly .
